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Original Contributions.
INTESLINAL OBSTRUCTION WITlI OR FOLLOWING

DISEASE 0F THE VERt11FORM APPENDIX.*

BY X. A. POWELL, M.D.
Professor of Le g ai Mcedicine and Associate Professnr of Clinical Surgery, Medical Dep3rtment of

the Uotriy 0fToronto; Assistant Su rgeon, Toronto General Hospital; and
Consulting Surgeon, Hospital for Sic k Chidren.

OBsTRucTIo.N with or following ap)pendix disease must be a con-
dition of comparative rarity. The known frequnuy of infiam-
matory conditions iii this organ and the enormous number of
operations 110W beiDg donc for their relief -would supply more
frequent examples if such vere not the case. The longest series,
of cases of which I hiave knioivledg,,e is that of MWlamin which
,31 cases are tabulated occiirring diuring attacks, and 86 following
operations.

My personal expeiience supplies but two cases out of over 350
submitted to operation. The first of these can be dismissed with
only a femw words, since simnilar onesAave doubtless been seen by
inost of those present. Under the lega1 mile that no inan is bound
to incrirninate hintself 1 mighlt decline to, supply details regarding
it, but -'ith the lodge closelW tyled as this is I niay say -it -was that
of a young mnan -with an acute attack, his operation being donc at
nighit and in a badly lighted room. The peritoneal edges in one
part of flhc -ý'onnd not baving been accurately sutiured, adhesion
of the bo-wel took place, with. subsequLent angulation and obstruc-
tion. Prompt reopening of the wound led to, its relief, the re-estab-
lishmiient of fecal circulation and free movement of flie bowels an

* Road before th,, Sction of Surgcry at mneeting of tho Britisi Medical Aseoo!uAtioln,
Toronto, .August, 1906.
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bour later. Delay under sucli conditions leads to disaster, but the
maethods for gîvîug relief arc obvious and the resuits contenting.

Resoction of 54 inc7Les of (Jangrenous intlestine in the Trealmnent
of .Post-operalive lieus. Retovery.

R. Z., aged 17, studeut, conisulted, Ile on Janluary .29, 19,06,
eight hours after the onset of lis third attack of appendicitis.
Rlis firat experience of the trouble occurred in Septeniber, 1905;
it wvas accompanied by pain and vomiting, but under " morphine
and poultices" is said to have passed off in twenty-four bonus.
The second atta'ck caine on two weeks later, wvas accoxnpanied by
vomiting and ,by pain, whicli on the second day was localized i.
the riglit iliac region. lie, was ili ten davs and recovered grad-
u.ally, but was mucli troubled with constipation thereafter, and had
poor digestion, -with loss of wveigfit and sailow -skin. Iii his tliird
attack lie had higli temiperature and pulse, pain, v'oimitingm, and
inuscular rigidity whieu first seen, and was -very iM.

Hie ivas at once sent to the hospital. and operation donc twenty-
six hours after his initial symptomns. -The appendix was infil-
trated and duskyý, in one place being distended and thin almnost to
the point of rupture. After renioval it did rupture whule being
examined by a collea-gue, and a greenish, offensive pus was dis-
charged. The progress of thne patient for four days wvas ail that
ive could desire; but on the flfth pain set mn-at first spasmodic
and general, 'but soon continuous-located to the ef t of the m-
bilicus, and accompanied by rigidity of the left rectus. Pisten-
sioD of the upper hall of the abdomen follo-wNed, and vomuiting wvas
freqiient. Rugh enemata failing to, afford relief, and the condi-
tion becoming hour by hour more grave, T sealed the original
operation wound with collodion, and at 9 p.m. made a mnedian
section. A greatly distended coul of sinali intestine protruded.
It -was ahnost black, had lost its lustre, and the serous coat had
given way i. long bines. Wtdaigthis coil, a rapid examina-
tion of the cecuin showed the appeudix areô. i. perfect condition
and the last two feet of ileunq einpty and coblapsed. On 'the réf t
side an old dense adhesion bound the gut down, forming an annu-
bar baud. Ail the ileum above this for many feet wvas distended
and its vitabity cbearly compromised beyond repair. Shading
upwards fromn this distended portion the bowel was edematous
and so friable as to tear wý,ith a touch. The patient's pulse at
this timùe -%as 140, and bad in cliaracter, and bis respirations were,
jerky. Grave fears that lie Nvould die wpon the table were
en'tertained b*y all present. Testing the circulation in the bowel
by lot gauze, I reacled a point where tIe cobor changed, and
where pulsation, in spite of bis -weak condition, could be made ont
in the underlying mesenteric vessels. 1 then determined to first
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empty the bowel, thon to resec~t the l1amaged portion, andi to end
the operation by an anastom-osis, or by enterostomy, as the general
condition miglit makce possible. Using the tube and the technique
of Moynihan, both of which seem to me about perfect, 1 withdrew
three parts of a basinfuil of putrid material froin the bow'el, the
tube being fixed in place by a purse-striug suture and the bowel
bro-nght; well over the side, so that there was no soiling.

It then bec,-ze possible to double clamup and anastomose the

Resceton of 4f t. Gin. of Ga4lgronous boNvel.

bowel, to reseet its intervening portion, tying the mesentery off
in sinaîl sections near the bow'vel. The redundant portion of
mesenter-y -was folded upon itself, stitchied together, and attached
uinder the junction which had been made by a Murphy button.
The abdonien was then filled with normal saline solution, the
wound closed, and the patient kept in the FJowler position.
Countingr from tlîe comimencemlent of the anesthesia, the operation
occupied fifty. minutes. The rally from, shock w'as graduai, but
the patlent passed tlie button in seven days, recovered completely,
and lias Iiad no digestive disturbance since.
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Iu thîs operation Il had the great advantage, of perfect assigt-
auce from iily fricnd, Dr. E. B. King, from the anesthetist and
from the staff, and inii no surgical procedure. is sucli aid of more
importance.

L&ay I te permitted to use ibis case as the text for a few coin-
-nients on the technique of eperation for the relief of intestinal
obstruction £rom -%yhatever cause arising? I have had te deal
withi a fairly long seris of these cases> due to practically ail the
ordinary causes, excepting emibolismn of the mnesenteric vessels,
and have -met vith the yaryi-ng degrees of àuce'ess wîth whviceh most
surgeons are fainiliar. 'As a resuit of this expérience and of the
clinical impressions it lias left, I have reached the conclusion that
in acute intestinal obstruction the oi-dimiry inortality of 50 per
cent,maay, by opération 'within a Ihirty-six heur limit, be cut do-wn
te 5 or 10 per cent.

I feel equally sure that ileus1., unrelievead tili after the third
diy, will have -a mortality inounting by leaps and bounds te 75
or 90 per cent.

PÉ.EpAnýATIO T'oit OrPÉMvroN.
This should inejude ',critical review% by the surgeon hiinsclf

of every 'detail of the equipment sterilized foi, use. iSending te
the instrument room, for ivhat should have been go t ready, using
makeshift substîtutes for' the devices wllich facîlitate rapid and
accurate work, this we still see, and this -%ve should net have te sec
at ail. Who bas net watched an operator* trying te suture the
thin -%vall of 'an intestine with a curved needie 'th e eye -of -which
is thicker than- the part it penetrates; or whoehlas escaped the sad
sight of au assistant wvasting the patient's cifances of recevery by
time-,censùming efforts te, arm. fine needies -with wvet silk, heedless
of the fact that a spiriît lamp te, char the suture ends would have,
ýenabled him te Tapidly prepare what aài goed assistants get. ready
before any incision is mnade?

The incision, las- a ruie, should te me4ian and ample, and if
the cause of obstruction is net; at once apparent, evisceratien-Upon.
tewels wrung out of hot' s alinie solution should follewv. -This
admits of stematic examînat;ion,ý and will- tend te eliminate those
regrettable cases where the surgeon, after finding end relieving
one cause of obstruction, learns later at -theautepsy that a similar
condition hiad existed elsewNhere and hiad. been vndiscevered., True,

eviceatenis net without- risk ; the weight -of a dis'tended bh6wel
NVill, if it te allowved te pull upon the inesentery, notably increase .
shock, -yhieh in acute obstruction is always great and, nearly
always badly resisted. The remedy is tQ support the bowei, and
te, empty it promptly and pro erly. It is huxniliating-,te think
how slowiy we have corne te recognize that the relief of obstruc-
tien te fecal enflow is but a small pa't, of a surgeon's duty. Thie
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put.rid pools of poison aboi-e the obstruction inust be, and for-
tunatcly eau be, rapidly drained without ilcreasiiîg the risk of
iinfection. Believingî that thec use and value of U.ioynihaii's tube,
b - wbicb this eau be-s-t; be effected, is not as fully kznowu as it wvill
be biter, I submit saruples of it ani of the Pautl or 'Mixter tubes,
Iviichi shiould alw'ays be at baud wben an operation is undertakenl
for the relief of ileus.

Fromn the moment of opening the abdomen till it is elosed again
I like ýo have a strcamn of warmn normnal saline solution flowingr
over ail exposed bowel surfaces. By this, ehillinig and drying- are
prevented ani tissue vitality is c<m)nservecl.

Wlicre an anastonios;s is to be made, thiat încthod with wbhich
tlic surgeon is miost famniliar is the oue of ehoice. M1y peirsonal
preference is for the Conneil suture, sliglîtly muodiflcd in applica-
tion, ail linots being tied -within the-bowcl. 1 reinforce this with
a Cushing's riglit-angl cd( sero-serous suture, which takes but. a fe-w
nîounits toaepplyý w'h.cu one lias iearned that a fine straighit needle
is one-third faster than any other and eau be used with far less
risk of subsequent leaikag.e.

Iu the cases wlbere mioments count for inucli I still use, ais in
one of the cases just cited, the -Murphy button, an-d shiah neyer
lose rny gratitude to flic inventor of it, stili, thank God! here wifli
us and 'addinig daily to the debt bumanity owes to bis gcnius and
his industrv.

Shial ececctomiy or enterostoiny be rcsorted to, or shall these,
procedures be, in any sequeuce, associated?' The general condi-
tion of the patient more thian the local damnage inust, Itaze it,
determne these points. An arfificial anus leading~ into the smal
intestine is to be made only whîen sqùrger.y more ncarly ideal is ont
of the question.

The higlier in the bowel tuie openingy is nmade, the more irri-
tatingo will be flic disehiarges and the greater the probabilities of
inantrition. Whileï the grene-al trend is now in favor of comlete
operation rather than, of euterostoiny, this latter procedure lias a
field of -tsefulness, but thec field, let it be cmphasizcd, is not a
prairie.

Whiere, 1)rimrly excision is doue, a good miargin of safety mnust
he left on the proximal side. Iu eaeh of seventeen cases collected
hy Roswell Park, over 200 cmn. of bowel was remio-ed, and tbere
wverc fourteen recoveries. Per coira, in a large series of less
extensive resections tlîc mnortality was over 30 per cent. We can
go to grceat lengthis in thie remnoval of boNvel, not too- near tlic
ieîiniiiii, but one suture takzen throiugh so(ldeu 'andl poisoned tissue
miay give -way qud bring disaster. The appearance of thec serous
eovei'ing -is at times miisleading.- We niay rcst assured if it is
bad the inuscular coat beneath it will be wvorse, and flic inucous
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surface stili more coînproinised. Better the sacriiiee of a few
inches of bowel ini -whielh repair nîighit have taken place than the~
givin)g w'ay of a line <if anastonmosiý ith the (lisaster sure, to
fol1ow~.

Withi one other point I eoneinde. Th1e surgeon who kýnows it
ail and who lias no need to j)ractlsC intestinal opei'ations upon the
inferior animais is the last iman to whiom cases of obstruction, of
the bowmei shiotld be referred. -IKo one Iiýis aîiv moral riglit to
tearul intestinal 11ger )0p1 those whiose lives- depend on1 how
rai)idIy, iiom gent.-, and Ilow aecuratelY the albdomnen canl be
openedtec, and thien closed agai.
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THE PRESENT STATUS OF 11ILITARY 11EDICAL
ARRANGEMENTS IN CANADA.*

BW LIEUTENANT-COLONEL J. T. lO ~X~IIM.D., zi.iM.D., CAýNADA.
P.bl.O., Xilitary District Nn. -2.

IT inay appear strange to yc>u that the Section of Army, Navy
n4 ,Almbuilailc is flot arraiîgcd for at this meeting. MNy brief

paper is ain- attempt to show that the subjects grermane to the
Section nairned are ad. least niot entirely unthouight of iu this cotîn-
try, and the relative neglect of whiat is in ill othier eivilizýd
countries so important a spveial branch of inedical science rnay
appear more reasonable to 'von after hiearinoe the figures which I
1)riefly bring before you.

Canxada lias a population w'hichi, while martial enougli in
instincts, both in lier Frenclm-speaking and in her English-speak-
ing districts, is almnost totally unmilitary. It lins not been always
so. as witness the struggles of the latter haif ' the eighteenth
century, and the years 1812-15. Buit our popiflation bals been,
and is stili, so sparse, and so inal.e(luate to the natural advantages
and industrial possibilities of flic country, that our tiîne has been
perforce taken up, to the practical excluision of otho'r topics, -with
tlic struggle with LNature, in tic mines, the forcsts, the 6isheries,
and the fields, O-tr fouir great priary sources of livé4ihood; and
selfireservation, behig tie primordial instinct of nations as welI
as of individuals, lias shown itself, paradoxical as it May seem,
in attention te tbese primordial miatters, to tie negleet of those
measures of self-protection which older civiliz' j10fl5 are com-
pelled to adopt. The main contributing cause ht s been the ever-

-present feeling that the Mother Countr'y stands ready to protect
us. The r-apidly-rising tide Of national self-conscious'ness and
responsibility, to say nothing of considerations of self-respect,.
will i the near future elhange ail this. The tone of the press
is chianging. Tie undertalzing of the charge of the fortresses at
IlTalif ax and Esquiimalt is a beginningr iu the riglit direction. And
with a popuflation of 6,000,000. and au anuai income of about
$s01000,000, an aiiiual inilitary expeudituire of about $5,000,-
,000 is not on the wbiole uncreditable to a coinmuunity placed by
Providence in a portion of tlie w'orld so far rrnoved fromn " war's
alarumnis."

Nothing short of the compulsion of circuinstances, sucli as a
serious niWional and imperial crisis, is likely to divert the energies
of the people of Canadat -1.om the industrial development of the

*Read at tho Meeting of the Britia), ~icdicai Az.ociation, Toronto, Auxgust, 1906.
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ect'untr.y into inilitary chiannels. The nfedadoption of sep-
arate national existenice 1y tu ntdSae eiury agois
largely responsible for the enorinvs deveb>pînient of ail si-des of
a nation's life over thiere, 1id until we in Canada, do thec saine
thing-but îîot, nol iii iIeavelx' s -naine, byv the saine iet1iods or
w'ith the saine resuit of separation fr-n; the inother-w-e shall
not corne to our owvn as a nation, iîor phîY our part in the partner-
sliip of nations k7a.-wn as the Britishî Empire. Paîrdon, if yon
pleàse, this digrression, and let nie returui to the beaten track, ex-
pressinîg the confidence that tb-re is stirrinig in the cosmnic con-
sciousness of Canada the liope tlîat as history umdergoes lier
evolution it may be grantcdl to us to band 011 the torelh. andi to
be the go-between for the Mothcî'land andtiber once-estranged
daughter to the south of us, to, bring lier back, if not into funll
familv relationshi, at least into full syînipathy anti alliance wvith.
the group of nations wiich within this century wvi1l be founti fuîll-
grown, but stili owingr heartfelt and i nreservcd allegiance to a
coînrnon lîead, the Sovereigu of the Empire.

The military forces'of Canada are iinilitia forces only. The
nîilitia is divided into tlîree classes: the permanent force, the
active militia, anti the reserve inilitia. The latter bodv is unor-
ganized and iintrained, and really means the able-bodieti m*aies.
of the country of military age, and subjeet to service only if a
levée en, masse -were ordered in time of great danger. The per-
manent force is enlisteti for three years' continuons service only
v'ithin the confines of Canada, andi so corresponds to the stand-
ivg army of other countries. It eiibraces -Il arms oý the ser-
vice, withi details of ail the administrative Mid corps troops, and
exists mainly for tlîree plirposes: (1) To aet as instrucetional
troops, (29) to aid the civil power in case of ne~,(3) to carefor
the fortifications and imilitary stoi'es of the country. Thîis estab-
listîmient numbers ail tolti about 5,000 officers anti men of al
armns, but, tliv are constantly unuclih under strength, the indiustrial
activities of eivril life being se many anti so tenpting that recru-it-
ing is very difficult iii times of peace.

Tbe active inilitia, including the corps reserves, composeti of
those who have bati three or more animal trainings, the orgaîîiza-
tion of iiclî lias been attempted recentl.y, is a force noiiuinally
of about 50,000 men; but only about 49,,000 are on the estab-
lishment, and onlv about 40,000 have been trained tliis year. The
higlher commiands, f rom the hleatiarters staff 'down througli
divisional and district commands to brigades an~d units, bas couic
of late years to be pretty welI organizeti, the main trouble hlitherto
having been that tlîe \Militia Act in force tilI 1905 was fra-med
to mieet thne nteets of the country while it waai stili occupied by the
Imperial -forces, frori which staffs of ail kinds wvere expecteti to
bc provided.
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Un-der the present Aet and the establishment of 1905-0 the
foilowing branches of the service cxist ifi both permanient corps
and active mniilitia: Cavalrýy, Artillery, Engincers, Infantry, Ariniy
Service »Corps, and Medieal Corps. There are also tlic Or<hiance
Stores Corps and the Pay Departmient in the permnanent staff, and
in thie active niilitia tlie Corp- of Guidles (Intelligence Oflicers)
and the Signîaling "'orps.

Coingii now moare p)artieiilarl.v to tlic Ariii, Medical Corps,
the establisient 'is about 1,500 of ail ranks, ineiuding both p)er-
mianent detaehnients and thec nits of the act-ive m1ilitia.

It Nvill be a miatter of interest to sonie of yoii at least to know
that mye retain. as one of the two main branchles of thec service "-le
gooid old regimiental niedieal officer, wearing the uniforin of bis
regiment, a meinber of lis regiment .and its mess, with substantive
rank, attaine1 h)y length of service aecording t.o regalation, and
not eligible for staff or other than L,-gilnental dutyv. The systein
is one wich in a inilitia force, orýganized upon county liies, is
far too useful to be given iip. Eachi year's experience ini animal
trainingi as Principal Medical Officer of this District confirnis
mie more strongly in this view.

Thc other branch of the militia service is the Ariny -Medical
Corps. with an establishmecnt, as already stated, of about 1,500
of all ranks; 18 field ambulances are auathorized, and 16 have
been organized in the leading centres froni Halifax to Winnipeg.
The commiiissionedl e5tablisbmieut is:

Lieutenant- Colonels.................... ...... 12
«Majors .................................... 25
Captains ................................... 25
Lieutenants.............. ........ .......... 25

The 1-onorary Colonel of the Corps is thc Hlonorable the
Minister of Militia, Sir Fredcrick Borden, M.D.

As supernumiieraries we hlave:

Dental Surgeons (Lieutenantýs) ............... 1
Nursing Sisters ...................... ..... 25

There is also to each unit one quarterinaster, not al medical
mnan, with hionorarýy rankz of captain.

The old -distinction l)et-%ecn icarer companies and fild( hs-
1itals was done away vi th a year acro, and tfli unit of the Armuy
Medical Corps is nlow tIc field ambullancee, «,,,,th total establishi-
ment for anual traininog of 90, eighit of whvlon, i-nchmding- the
quarteri aster,, are comimissioned offieers. Th is unit is org-anîzed
in tIîreé -'ections: the bearer section (the old bearer copany)
the te-nt section (the old field hospital-), and the transport section.
Officers of tlic Royal Arin. *Medica-l Corps wvill be intercsted, if
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not envious as well, to learn that our transport is our own, and
flot, as is stili the ruie of the War Office, obtained fromi and main-
tained by the Army Service Corps.

Into the details of our equipmient I shalh not enter, as flot
beingo of amy special interest f0 this Section. li general the
felimical equipmient is identical witbi that of the Roýya1 Army
Medicai Corps, -and obtained fromn the saine mnakers. Ouir tents
are different. Thie bell tents are of klîaki canvas, niuch darker
and mîore comifortable in sunny weather, and better ventilated,
and our ward tents are smnaller and we thinkz more couvenieut than
the regulation marqué, besides being much better v'entilated by
wide-nxeshed netting in the inner roof along the ridge-pole. The
low %vire beds with ample bedding, tarpaulin fiooring, and brighlt
acetylenie gas ligbit from an excellent portable apparatus, combine
to miakze the wards remarkably comifortable.

The service is a popular one; the rank and file usually easily
recruited on accouiit of the interest that the public in general take
in ail first-aid matters. The training of men in -first aid to cases
of fracture, hemorrhage, and conditions of suspended conscious-
ness is very good se far as eau be expected iu the time at our dis-
pesal, tweive days in camp, thongh the zeal of ail ranks induces
at least as inucli extra trainingr ait headquarters every year as they
get in camp.

The oflicers are, as a mile, weil selected, the brîghitest and
ablest of the youniger practitioilers, beingr iu ail the centres very
williii.1 to accept eomiimassions if they can afford if. It is not undue
self praise, perbap)s, f0 sav that the Arîny Medicai Corps on its
organization iu Mayv 1890, at once stepped int o favor, and has
nîaintained a grade of efliciency which, according te recent annual
inilitia reports, is rivalled by only ene other branch. of the service
in Canada, the Arniy Service Corps, and we are iuvariably treaWd£
bv' other arms of flic service with consideration and goodwill. For
flic furtber credit of our profession, I miay add that no other 1-uss
contribufes in propoertionl to ifs niiiiers in civil life se imainy
enthusiastie and capiable oflicers to other branchies of tbe servic--.
Artillery, Cavary, and Infantrv, ail have comibatant offleers doing
excellent work who, in civil life, are buisy and 1)illic-spirited
inedieal inen.

The work of flic corps, of course, lias been se far con-fined to
t1ue cai'c of tlie froops in caiiip for anmal trahingip. This iq, of
course, praefically active service, but inuder speeiallv easy au-cl
favorable conditions. Tme ýreai probleis of camp sanitafion and

oou~ f infections disease eau scareely be said te come before
us at ail in se short .a tiîîîc as a fortight iin a standing camp.
Stifl there are invariably a fcw cases, suehi as meaisles, diphtlîeria,
or sniallpox, broufi to camp iu incubation; and it speakas well.
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for the proniiptnie;;s and discipline of both the regimental and the
corps mledical ollicers that in the two years duringt which 1 have
liad the medical chiare of the camp at -Nagara, of live thouisand
mren or more, not a case bias arisei of any contagions disease con-
ûnacted in camp. The sick parades of the nits are lield at 6 a.m.
Bv 7 a.mi. the field amibuilance(- waggons liave mnade thieir rounds,
and by 8 a.ni. at Iatest the dyssick are coxnfortably seen to in
the tent divisions of the field amb~ulances; the camp sick reports
for: the day are deait with, and ordlers for stamiping out any re-
ported contagion are issued froxîx the Principal Medical Olicer's
office, andi acted 111)01 fot, later than 9 a..And the effective-
nless of this supervision is shown iii lie f act, abovt~ stated, th-at
flot a case lias yet arisex in camp .in two years £rom conta.1ion
contracted at camp. Each field ambulance is provided w,,itl a
steaiui disinfecting tank, though we have foiund that the boiling
of a few olemces of formialin in a tighdty closed bell tent in whielh
inifected clothing, etc., have been hmng lup, is simlpler, less trouble-
some, and quite effective. 7

As regrards quialifications. the requiremnents for regimieutal
medical officers are slightly less thian for Armny Medical Corps
officers. After one year as lieutenant, the officer if qualified
becomes a captain. Four years ais a captain entitles biixn to a
majority, on further enanîination, iimlebs the full Armiv Medical
Corps examnination lias been taken at the outset. Ten years, as
major secures the rank of lieutenant-colonel.

The initial qiialifyiing exanîjuation for Reginental MLI)D. in-
clndes:

(a) Regrimental duties and discipline as per Reguilations and
Orders, 1904, and Rýing.'s Regulations.

(b) Infantry drill, Part I.
(e) Reguilatîins for Ariny Medical Services, certain specifled

portions.
(d) Manual for Royal Armyv Medical Corps.
'he Ariny MNedlical Corps officers miay qualify by one of the

two fol.lowing nmethods:
(a) Thiose who have -served withi an arnïv iii the field as mcedi-

cal officers înav be considered elizible.
(7) Those who hold certificates,- of 1iroficiency froin one of

the foflowing- training sehools:
1. Royal Armv M.ýedicail Corps Depot, Ald"ershot, England.
2. V olunteer Ambulance School of Instruction,. London, Eng-

land.
.3. Canadiaù Army M\edical Corps courses.
Previous to obtaining- siuch a certiflcate the candidate miust

qualif-v in infantrýy training, Parts (I) and (II), at one of the
Schoois of Infantrr, and subsequently lie niust obtain a certificate
of equitation at one of tlie Sehools of Cavalry.
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Candidates' mst be also quali-fied practitioners according, to
law, and inay not be over 45 years of age.

Speakzing for my o«m district (No. -9) 1 ean say that out of
more than thirty Armvy Mcd ical Courps officers not more than threc
or -four have stili to qualify, and the same proportion obtains
aniong the regirnental medical officers. This is not the time nor
the place for detailing the ,syllabus of trainingr and instruction.
Sufflce it to say that it covers the essentials, and makes it possible
for the yvoung officer by subsequent experienCe and attention ta
dlut.y to becorne tlioroughl.y effiejent.

In closing, I inrst not omit to direct attention to the great
value of the services rendered by the dental surgeons, one of w'homi
is attached to each field ambulance for t.he annual trainîncg. awl
whio are dailv called npon to treat the commnoner dental affection.,-
elicited by sleepfing on the ground, exposure, or change of food.
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THE3 TREATMENT 0F ECZetIA BY THE ROENTGEN RAYS.

BYV CIIARLES LESTER LEONÂRD'. A..,M..,PIILÀD]LpHl-IA,
Latc Prcsident of Anierican Rocntgen Bay Society.

To uuderstand thle variations in technique essential to tb': 'uc-
eesiltreatinent of czeifla by the Roeintgýen niethod, dihe poly-

morphous expression of this disease must be uanderstood fully.
Th'ese variations appear frequently in the saine individual, but
often must be recognized in isolated. manifestations. Thîe inten-
sity of the process being responsible for its characteristics. whule
it is chiefly éonfined to the epit.heium, yet uleerative poess
in severe cases, inay expose the choriim, while secondary infection
often complicates and niasks the disease.

These 'arvying stages point to variations in the resistilg
po-wers "of the' surrounding normal celis and those i-avolved but
flot dest.royed by the pr'ocess itself. Variations in treatment are
essential to its successful adaptation, and are based on the maul-
fest condition of ceflular vitality ecdi stage presents.

Eczema is one of the superficial conditions iu which thc
Rboentgen method has been shown to have power to promote tic
absorption, dcstroy patliologic celis, increase the vitalitY of the
normal cels, uncd restore the tissues to a normal condition with-
out scarringr. Since the disease does not thireaten life, and the
cure is undertakzen for cosmnetie reasons in the mnajority of cases,
it is essential that the rays be used with the utmost care in order
to avoid any disfigruriug after-effects. In the majority of cases
the suderiférouis glan-ds and hair follicles are but mildlY involved,
and care must be taken not to injure thein.

The etiologv of eczema is unkn-owýn, and the resuilts of the
Roentgen treatrncnt have mnade it even more indefinite. They
have shiowN- that au agent ipting in purely a local manner eaui
cure cases of ail degrmes of severity and in aill situations, the
acute and the chroLic, without systeinule inedication. These cures
have been permanent, and have been accomplished in chronie
cases that have deficd expert treatinent for years. They have
thns discreditcd the plea and thcory of systeinie, deflciency, often
advanced in chronie cases as a reason for their rebehlous chron-

icit. Thy have dpinonstrated that tuis agent acting 1ocally,
Ihy dc.stroying pathologie cells and stimulatingr normal celis to
rcnewcd vigor, eau restore the normal and ensure, permanent
vitality to the tissues.

Ihes reuit ea ony be ac.complished býy employingr t'he
Roenltgn ray-in due proportion to thie conditions present and
the resuits dcniauded. Tt is an agent capable of producing cifeets
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varying from the rnildest stimulation to the destruction of
pathologie celîs, absorption by normal processes or total destruc-
tion of the healtbiest and miost highly vitalized tissues.

An agent possessing sucli a -%ide variation in physiologie
action must be used with circumspectiou, but if it is not useci
with sufficient energy, wbere the lesion demiands it, successful
resuits canmot be expected. Those lesions that resist this rnethod
of treatinent, resist it because the necessary quantity and quality
bave not been adapted rightly to the particular case in haud.
'While almost any kind of Roentgen treatmnent will cure a case of
eczema i-f persisted in long enoughi, if Roentgen rays of not ton
higli penetrability are devcloped, the treatrnent is hastened and
the results sire best -when the dose, in quantity and quality, is
adapted te the particular chiaracteristies of thie'indiviclual lesion
and case.

In determining this dose, the character of the lesion, its chron-
icity, and the vitality of the patient must be taken into considera-
tion. It is impossiblé to, n'ialw celîs grow and to cause pathologie
processes to become absorbed unless there is nutrition to stimulate.
Fortiunately the theory of systemie deficiency bas becoine widely
known, and the majority of cases corne to us in ood ph-ysical
condition. When this is not the case, general remedial mneasures
to build up the systern if possible in conjunction with the famil-Y
physician, are to be empilloyed. as local stimulation and alterative
effects cannot resuit in a cure unless flic celîs ua-ve somnething to
build on. Increased nutrition is essential to increased vitalitv.

In mild cases simple stimulation is sufficient to produce heal-
iug and mild stimulant doses should. be employved- These cases
are generally curable by older mnethods, and they are scldomi
referred be-fore they becorne chronic.

lu the chronie squamous variety, with an absence of ulcer'ation
and infection, the local P-sil1dition of the skin is poor; nutrition
is low and there is little vitality. In these cases t4ib severe
primarýy treatment is hiable to result in a severe dermnatitis. The
alterative effeet is to be produced and absorption stimulated, but
not too rapidly. The tube employed in sueli cases bas an equiva-
lent parallel resistance of about one-fourth of an inch, while the
cathode stream is distinctlv visible. The platinumn is placed six

te it inches distant fromý the skiu, the current being, regmlated
to one and a baîf to two, milliamperes. It is better in the--e cases
to avoid a new tube, or if a new tube is uscd. au aluninurn filter
sbould also be employed. New tubes at sucli low vacua are par-
ticularly active, and unless a mnilliampere reading is emfployE d
to gauge its action serious results to the vitality of tile skin rniy
resiilt. Such severity of action is sornetirnes necessarv in obstinate
cases, but the clinical (eXpcrieucc of the operator niust guiide hii,
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qnd ex-,perimnental knowledge obtained by iider dosage in the
saine case must be obtained previously before SO severe a dose is
emiployed. lIn the chironiie cases of the squamnous varicty sucli
mild treatmnent and dosage should be continued until a niil
erytherna resuits, when treatmiient is suspended until the resuit
of the treatment can be noted. If the lesions do not yield a more
severe dose can then be einployed at longer intervals, say, twice
]nstead of three times a week and the± healiug process hastened,
for by this tinie the vitality of tlie normial ceils wvil1 hav.e been
inc'reas'ed so that they w'ill not, be enidang.ered.

lii the treatiiieiit of lesiolîs on t1v<' face, and in particular
lesions of the squanous type and the'- variety known as orbicu-
laris oris, the Ùutuiost care muiist be used .-)t to exeeud the erythema,
althoughi its production miay soniet;ies be iiecessary, especially
in the cracks at the argles of the iuouth. These dleeper lesions
should be ti'eated separately, through small openings in the pro-
tecting lead, and strongrer doses should be applied until resolu-
tion and absorption lake place.

Iu those forrns of eczema -whlere infection is present aud
secondary glandular infection ean be noted, the treatmnent, must
be more rapid and severe. Tliese cases grenerally hiave been sub-
jeeted to severe treatiiient witli causties, cauterants and curetti-ng,
until the tissues will w'ithstand ail but the most severe treatment.
Po-werful aiid mnassive doses are demianded and can safely be
applied if the operator's clinical experience lias fitted 1dm to -note
the necessary, reaction iminediately a-s soon as it lias been pro-
duced. Siuel treatmient is dangerous in the hands of the imcx-
perienced operator but these ca9ses; demand such a treatmnent tc>
«iffeet a cure.

The technique of treatment thîus consists in flic employmient
Cef tubes of very low vacuta, their effeet to, be varied ty the dis-
1 aiee of the tube and its platinuin froni the skini, the amount of
vurrent passingr throug]î the tube, the frequency of the applica-
tion and tfl i ep]oyiucnt of filters, either of aluminum between
the patient. and the tube, or the coating of au old tube within
itself, the variation iu dose dcpending initiall-v -tie character
~ai~id 1îistory~ of the particular lesion and tue condition of the

att aiid nally, on the veaction of the pathioloýgie and the
i.trmalrl tissues to, the treatment employved.

In no line of therapentics is the dictum miore truc than iu
Iotgen therapy that the iîest resîîlts are obtained by. applyingr

the emey inplrsiologric dose to the individual patient, Makiugc

of ston nogli to accomplish the resuit-, and no stronger. One
oftegreatcst defeets in ?Roentgen trentîuient to-day is that

tiiiiidit-v in dosage, wvhicIi is bred of ignorance and niarricd to,
iflexperience.a
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SURGICAL ANESTHESIA.

'LocA.IL Diz'G AýNE-STIISIAi.-Tie three local an-esthetics at present
available for topical applications-instillation, and injection-are
cocaine, IB-eicaine, and stovaine. The dangers of cocaine when j
injected in concentrated solutions have rendered the surgeon very
cautioils in its use. The ris«k lias been muciili rediiced bv the sinmul-
taneous eniploymnent of extracts of the suprarenal glands. Reclus
practically makes uise f infiltration anest.hesia fortified by addition
to the solution of a small amount of cocaine. H1e emiploys a 1 pe~r
cent. soluti-)u for the cutis, and a more dilute solution for the
deeper structures. H1e lim-its the amiount, of thle sait, iiujeeted to
0! 19 gTamme. Schleich's niethod lias to a g'reat extent replaced
Reclus'. Schleich emiploys three, solutions: the -first, wbvich'is
fortified by the addition of morphine hýydrochlorate, contains 0 i.
per cent. of cocaine-this lie employs for skin anesthesia; for
deeper and less sensitive structures lie uses one containing only
O 01 per cent. of cocaïne, while into hyperesthetic areas lie in-
jects a O 29 per cent. solution. Thie first injection is made into a
sinail point rendered algscby tle ethyl-chioride spray. This
raises a wheel, into the border of which the subsequent injections
are made, until the wliole cutivieous area of operation, is rendered
anesthetic. The deeper layers, are treated in a siiinilar way. One
linndred c.c. of the normal solution cau safely lie iinected in the
deeper layers, as the major part of the fiuid drains out-wlen an
incision is made, and the rest is ver 'v slc'wly absorbed. The addi-
tion of adrenalin to Scileici's solution for deeper tissue anesthesia,
is of vailue>, as if limits absorption and prolongs the anestliesia.

Both B-eucaine and stovaine are less dangerons than cocaine,
the lethal dose of encaine being about one-quarter and that, of
stovaine one-third to one-lialf that of cocaine. Neither encai-ne
nor stovaine e-xhibits the vaso-constrictor effects, of cocaine; on
flhe contrarýy, it must be stated that stovaine produces some dilata-
tion of the capillary vessels, besides exerting a tonie, action upon
the heart. Thie sensation in the parts after the use of stovaine
is less unpleasant than alter the aruplication of cocaine. The
analgesic properties of stovaine ftnd B-eucaine are little, if at, ahl,
inferior to those of cocaine.

The three questions of moment whicli concern the use of locally
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ei('tiing anesthetics are: the ditraition of the anestIîesia, tlie extent
Of tueè area to be deait, with, and the aitioîmt of the drug that eatu
with safety be emiployed.

The duration (if eoanstovaric, andl ]-euecaine anesthcesia
iiay be prolongcd byv rctardinig the local circulation. Prolo-ngced
insensibility eau best be secured by adiinîxture wvit1 the local anes-
thetic of adrenalin, hemisine, or -sonie of the various suprarenal
gland extracts. Where these vaso-constrictor gloendular produets
are employed with the local anesthetic analgesia is more slow'ly
developed than wheu the auesthetic agent is employed alone. The
timie rfquired to allow local inseusibilitv to become fully de-
veloped lis an advantage. Where thei analgesie agent is em-
ffloyed alone, the edemnatous condition of the tissues somewhat
miaslcIs the anatomie details; byv allowing time for this artiflcially
1produced edema to subside, the field of operation is rendered
clearer.

The question is somnetinies akdwhet.her it is better to injeet
the adrenalin in combination with the local analge1-sia or to, allow
tii-ne for local iiîsensibilitv to be establishied before venturing upon
its use. lu our ownl practice we have been giuided by the follow-
ing considerations: It is always closirable to rapidly develop
cutaneous analgesia, so that, in mnaking the ea-rlv skin injections,
we consider it better practice, to use 'o uparna extnact. when
cntaneous insensibilitv lias been esta-blishied, we comibine the
glanidular extract withi the local anesthetic agent f or the deep
injections. This Iiits the timie of waitiiig to about tweuty
miinutes, allows time for thie edenia to subside, and an-nuls sen-
sation. for a couple of hours.

In order to spread flie anesthetic over large areas we require
a larýge enough quantity of the f±iuid niedium at our disposal. A
solution of sodium chloride (0 -5 gramme to 100 c.c. of distîfled
water) is the best mienstruinni. From 100 to 250 c.e. of this
solution is sufficient for mo,1st cae.Giveu due Consideration to
the toxicity of flic varions substances, we flnd thiat it. is seldomi
safe to, exceedl 0 -17 grammi-e of cocaine used in combination with
adrlenalin, O -30 gramme of e11cain1e, orO.Zgrm eonsovi
This is the mnaxim-um luiit w'hich w'e illow ourselves.

In using any local-acting anesthetic it were well to remnember:
(1) Thiat sterilization of the svringe, is a very7 necessaryv precan-
tiryn. If thie sterilizinfr solution contains anv trace of borie acid,
i lie syringe should be thioroughellv washied ont with boiled distillo-d
wvater before being used for stoviie. (2> The analgesic soln-
tion should be sterile - cocanieic solutions niust always lie freshly
Miade; eueaine and stovaiine solutions staind heating te 150 dem7. P.,
as the-v do not undergo decoiposition. -(3) Ra.,pid injection is
tri Le avoided;- sudden distension aue an nupleasant feelin, if
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not actual pain. (4) The fiuid used should. not be too hot or
too cold, for the sanie reason. And, lastly, ail dragging on the
parts during operation should bc avoided, lest structures beyond
the area of infiltration be pulled upon. This last rulk requlires
to, be strictly adhered. to, as the anesthesia caused by local injec-
tions does not extend to the abdominal viscera, and the handlig of
these organs causes bothi shock and pain. For abdominal sections,
regional or spinal anesthesia should be emiployed. These opera-
tions are uitterly unsuited for local anesthesia.

In indîcatinig the sphere of utility of local anesthesia, it were
well to insist that whilst ail three agents are equally available for
operation on tne soft parts, B-eincaine is not; absolutely satisfactory*
in operations involving the division of boues and cartilages, aud
stovaine is open to the same objection, but to a, lesser extent.
*When fortified, by the addition of a minimal amount of cocaine
and. morphine, stovaine soluitions answer adrnirably. Tracheotomy
is an operation specially suited for local auesthesia. General nar--
cosis only adds to the difficulties of the operation, whilst -under local
an2sthesia, the operation is reudered praictically bloodless, and can
be carried out wvith great rapidity, deliberation, and satisfaction.
The combined stovaine, and adrenalin solution renders it practi-
cally painless and bioodless. The area anesthetized should be
somewvhat larger than. that of the operation, to prevent pain from
draggiug on the parts during blunt dissection. T-%enýy mninûtes
should be allowved for insenisibility to be establishied before the
operation is commienced. Iu ophthalmie practice all operations
upon the cornea and conjunctiva, includi-ng cataract extractions,
may be performed under instillation of a locally-acting auesthetic.
Cocaine is the anesthe.tic of choice; encaine aud stovaine cause
more smarting and less aaesa Stovaine also causes a, slighit
epithelial desquamation. Whien used by subconjunctival injec-
tion, stovaine appears to be superior to cocaine as far asg insensi-
bility goes. The combined use of stovairne and cocaine is, how-
ever, preferable to the use of either alone. In dentýal practice,
more particularly tooth extraction, stovaine stands iunrivalled.
lIs instillation causes an inconsiderable am-ou-nt of pain, and no
subsequent indisposition. Tu wvork upon the throat, nose, lary* nx,
and ear, stovaine bas a great future. In nasal workz a 5 i)er cent.
solution of stovaine answers as -well as a 10 pe.r cent. solution of
cocaine. Iu operations upon the septum the in-filtration miethiod
of anesthesia is imperative, as mnere painting .,oes not answer.
In ear cases instillation of stovaine meets ail requiremeuts. 'In
opterations -tpon the larynx thie application of a taurponi, soakecl in
2,0 per cent. solution of stovaine and powdcred over -%vith some of
the saine substance iii its raiv state, allows of perfect access. For
operations upon the rectum and anus -we much prefer regioiial or
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spinal anesthesia; StI, in the case of so simple a inatter as the
dlivision of a fissure or the opening of ex.-ternal fistulS local injec-
tion answTers well. In general surgical practice, for the removal
of -%ire sutures, small tumnors, etc., stovaine is the anesthetic of
choice.

REGI~ALANESTHIESLi.-Thiis method, whichi owTes its intro-
duction to, Oberst, essentiaý,ll.y eonsists of the injection of a local
anesthetic into the area surrounding the efferent seusory nerve.
Thýù local circulation lias to bc arrested for thîs purpose, 80 that
Oberst's method is liniited to operations imon parts where the
circulation can be readily strangled by an elastie. bandage. The
objiection to it,ý use is that the after-paiin. is troublesome. liacee-
bruch's method of circular anesthesia is another variation of the
method of regional astsiand Brann's conubined procedure
the best of -the three. For anesthesia by this inethod -%ve muchi
prefer the combined use of stovaine and cocaine to llaccenbruch's
formiula. In rectal surgery, injection miade in the neigyhborhood
of the four chief nerve trunks allows of free relaxation of the parts
and a bloodless field for operation if adrenalin is comnbined -with
the injection. The ligation of pýiles, the removal of polypi, and a
very complete examnination of the rectum can thus be mnade with-
ollt eaiising either pain or inconvenience.

SpiNkAL A.Nz. E-siSI.-Thiis last and inost proniising of tlh3-
methods of surgical anesthiesia,, resemibles great iiarcosis in the
extended field it offers for operations, and èeeeds local analgesia
in the security it affords fyom iintom'ward effects of general
anesthesia. In traumatie surgerýy of the lower extremities, in
operation upon the testes, rectum, and lower hiaîf of the body-
say, hernioe-spinal anesthesia elimninates the risk of shock and
abolishes pin~. In operations upon the hip-joint, -%hlere general
uincoinscioinsness is needed, a w'hiff or two of chloroform secures
this end, while the spinal injection insures the required analgesia.
The anesthesia attained by this niethod is very coniplete, and
'patients can be operated upon -within, two mi-nutes Xyom the time
of ixnaking the injection. W\here stovaine is the aiieésthetic em-
ployed-indeed, it mnay be saidI that stovainep is alone suitable for
ailminist.ration by tis inethoël-signs of itoxication are Ius1)ill
absent. We have bad. however, ix--ported to us a case, in wvhich
-iekuess and poo r pulse were noticed. The antiesthesia, was, how-
ever, excellent, and the symptoms did -aot interfere with the
carry1,inlg out of the operation-cneire of lef t varicocele. A-, the
geler-al syiptoms werc marked, and began before the spermnatic
CArd was jlledl about, thpv seei to be due to the anesthetîc.
The amnount used %vas y2c.c. In four cases it wvas noticed that
t'he anesthesia, was accomnpanied by a temiporary paralysis of the
l'wver ex.\tremities. This effect lasted for two or t1ireè hours after
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the operation. In none of oui' cases did byperestbesia follow the
infiltration. Iiio'ne Mase-miale, age d fifteen, operation lef t vani-
cocele--no ailesthesia, was present; a.fter w'aiting twý,enty-fiNve
minutes, the operation was comipleted umder g;enerakl îwnestbesia.
Sucli a resuit is, however, very rare.

To the generol practitioner, who is ofttiuies ceaIle(l upon to
perforrn emerýgency opera tions withiout skilled assistanice, spinal
anesthesia, 1) stovaine injection affords silioular advantages. To
the specialist, whio lias to face the danger of major operations iupon
the abdlomina,,l viscera and the bîp-,Joint, it is equally serviceable,
as iG presents so inany points of interest. Iu f act we maýy, with
Rattner, scqy Ci stovaine is a verY vainable drugr, and one lilzelv to
i'evolutionize tlie anlestbesia q les tion."-Temnt, London, Eng..,
Jan., 1900.

110W IT 'STRIKES A CONTEMPORA1RY.

Lzan address delivcred before the Royal Medical Society of
Ediburghl, on October 26th, Sir Dyce Dueckworthi took a soime-
w-bat glooliýy view of the present state of thiîigs hi the comniiion.-
wealtlî of miedicinie. He said its dignity seenmed to hlave dlecliîîed
ini recent years. This hie att'i1)utCd pai'tly to the fact that the
average modern ])ysician w'as not, as formierly, a ilian of general
schiolarship and wi(Io leariiîng; partly to thie' iflated pretensmons
of soli-e illnbers of the profession, and to the inheî'ont inaptitude
of not a few of themn to adapt themnselves to their vanied social
eiîvironminent. While we admit thiat tlbc professionl is yet f an from
being whiat it should e i ami ideal stateo (f societv, we venture
to tliink thiat Sir PD'ce iDuckworth blas drawn too sombre a pic-
turc. We would, timerefore, ask our neaders to comnpare it with
anotmen (lrawn Ibv an artist w'ho will miot 1)0 siispected of a wisli
to flatter us. In his necently-published Social Silhoitcftes, thiat
keeni critie of contenipor-ary life, MnI. G. W. E. Rusell, (rives a
place in bis portrait grallery to " the doctor." It is alasinter-
esting, andA somletines instructive, to sec ounselves as otîmens sec
-Ls, ospecially wbien t'le eyes that look lipon us are tîmose of au
intelligent observer. Mm'. Russell knnws Englisli Society, wvith.
and without tuie capital Ci S." of the present dLay as few moýn biave,
the opportiimmity of learing' its varions aspects, ançI, in the wonds
of Haiflet, lie shows the agre and body of the tinie its forni and
pressure. Nie is equally lu bis elenont in pomtraying the public
sclîoolboy, the sechooliaster, the doui,1 the ckerg'aiî of ey-r
grade froin cunate to l)isbop, the politiciau, the squire, the soldier,
tîme city mnan, the professioiîal plulanthropist, a'dthe clubiman.
For some roason lie 6ights shv of law'yers. The utoctor Iho hiandles
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with unexpected tenderness; this niay, however, be in the spir'it
of Lzaalz Walton's advice to the îingler, that he shonid deal withi
the worm citl.y as thougli hie loved hiim. He points out the vast
difference betwcen. the doctor wvho takes our temperature to-day
and the doctor whiom Dickens drew. The change, hoc says, is
iiot so noticeable on thie higlier rung,,,s of the professional ladder.
C&lu l-larley Street and Grosvenor Street, and Brookz Street,
wlwere dwell the iucdical baronet and the F.l-.S., soleinu plausi-
bility st- hdsison"Teocle of Cav endish Square, hav-.
ing to wveani a dyspeptie patient from -a breakfast of cnrried lob-
ster, said in an apliorisi " of almost; Pauline dignity, I seek
to impose a yýoke upon youi that you may bc truly free." Scil,
we are told, the great meni of the profession maintain the grand
manner and inîpressive devices of the past. Stili thiey recoin-
iînend a diet at once liglit aacl nutritious; stili they prescrihe
chiange of air, gentie exercise, a complette freedom froin anxiety,
and a winter in tlic South of France. Stili they assure ns thiat
tiiere is no appearance of danger, and when the patient dies,
uîurmur with, the most magnilitent gravity, " 0f course, after
what I said at my last -;risit, this catastrophe lias not taken vou
hy suIrprise."ý Ail this, ss 21r. Russell, goes on every day as
it has gone on front immeniorial time, and wgill gro on as longc cis
hiuman nature is subject to illness and amienable to hnînbug. Wce
hiasten te explain tlîat the word " humnbug" used in coîmection.
Withi consultants is not ours bunt M r. Russell's. It iiaay bu' pleaded
in excuse for himu that rien, nL'est sacré pour- un sapeur. Sir
William Blroadbent once saidl, in a magazine article, thiat a. toueli
of charlatanism goes far to eon1stitute the fashionabh-. fainily
doctor. If the famiiiv doctor cared to retaliate. lie mliglit qilote
MA Tr. Russell, but the controveîsy wouhl scareiy lie edifying. It
is iu the lo-wer orders of the professional hiierarchiy that, accord-
ing to the anthor. theI greatcst changes are seen. Bob Sawyer and
BÏen Allen and their kzind bave disappeared. " The youngo inedico
of thec present day is a pleasant, vouth of gentiemaliki.e mnanuers,
wvith a moustache, frock coat, and patent leather boots; or, whcn
lie is off duty, a pink shirt, a parti-colored suit, and tan oc"
As likelv as not, lie, is a grraduate of 0rford or Cambridge, andl
eolflects prints or china, paints iu water colors, or sings in a choir,
and takzes his blaineless recration, a.it goIf or lawn tennis. Ofteni
lic is a vigorous athiete; not seldomi lie is a sportsman. " Not
for our bndding doctors are the joys of beer and Ail-Fours,
whiehi delighted Dr. Hagâge (of 'Little Dorrit'), the pork chops
(1d1 ran1 on whicBob Saw'yer feasted.ý or the 'stîmning gin-
punch' 1 h-ich Sain Hunxter proffered to Arthur Pendennis." They

arc sart, well-mai.niere-d, and wcll-edutcated young ii, lit)

lznowý a good glaiss of chiamipagic-evýIi, we may add, though they
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may believ'e its tberapeutic virtue to buv nîï. " Tliey frequent the
opera and criticize Mr. G. B. Sliaw's plays, laud tlîey le-arn bvufore
tbey are thirty to practice thL-t digified seif-restraint and thiat
inysterious air of knowing a great <leal niore than tley choose
to say, -whicli forni so important a part of their professional. equiip-
mnent." Withi thiese advantages the young doctor -au .scarcely £ail
to get on. " is appearance, bis v'cicc, bis soeu.i stamp, biis
liberal education, ail stand bimi in good stead." bI duc tiîuue bu
i-akzes bis mark, H e becomies the friend and adviser of one
family after another, and punts i lie crown on bis rising fortinucs
b-y m-arryiing the only (lagliter of Sir Grosvrnor Le Dra iglt(.
,who brings hirn £30,000 and the ruversion of the paternal prac-
tice. We w%ýelcoiiie tbis testinionY of a writer who can scarcelyb
regarded as biassed i favor of tlue medical profession, to the
immense improvement -wbich bas been broughit about, maiinh' bv
the larger education and better teclinical. training of modern dec-
tors, but partly, too, by the increasing enliglitennment of the public
mind, which enabies it more ancl more to understand the aim
of scientific medicine and to appreciate the w'ork of tbose wbo
are striving to enlarge the scope of its iusef iluciss. 11r. RIusseli.
lias painted only the ouitside of the modern doctor, but consider-
ing the coarse caricatures wbhich are stili tee conimon, it is somie-
thing to ho thankzfil for tbiat bc bias prodiiced a picture -whîch,
on the whole, s pueasiîng and attractive.-B. Ml. J.

THE KHIARTOUM LABORATORIES.

Du.' BALFOJiîý, the iDirector of the Wellcome Rlesearchi Labora-
tories* at the Gordon Mâemorial Collegre, K1iar*toiim,- bas just
brouglit ont bis second report of the work accoiuplished at thiat
institution duriiig the last year. The growth of this researchi
laburatory bias really been phenomenal. Starting in 1903, its
first report, whichi appeared iii the autiumu of 1904:, included an
account of tle -workz performned duflniig the frr-st year of the inst-
tuition's existenice, that is to say, down te the end of ~nay
1004. Since that date quite a large staff hias l)een got together.
In addition to the director, the 1.aboratorýy eau now boast of a
cheinist, a traveil pathologist and naturalist, an economiie
enterno)ogist, two aisntand a clerk, -while Mr. F. V. Theo-
bald, the author of the we1-kniown, 1book on imosqni-itoes, bias kindly
acted as consniltingy entomnologist, and Mr. Austen, of the Bri4sh

*8Second report, et the "%-llcome R(carclh Laborat.ories at the Gordoni Mctnlorial
College, Khanrtoumn. Andrew Blalfour, M D., B.Sc., F.1.C.P. (Edin.), D.P.H. (Carnh.),
Director, FoiIow of th., flý %i iiitittite of Publie l'calth, M4enmber of the l~idoIzuiologien]
Society, the Iiicorlporatedl S ociety of Mcdicd il 1cers of 1-ealili, etc. Khartoum : Depart-
ment or Eduication. 1006, lflezny, 4to, pp. 225.)
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.M îie1uU1, always ready tu W-elp iu subjects dualing withi the iden-
titication and classitication of Diplera, bas rendered vainable
assistance. 8ucli a permnanent stalf o>f courîe ineans the expendi-
ture of a gjoil deal of liiiney, and to iMr. Wellcoine bL)vong,,s the
eredit of bavinir supplied titis vvry nlecessary article. lu the itate
(if scientitic researchi in England at the present day, it is -?xLremd-y
gratifjying tu find a wealthy Englishman expending sotune of blis

onyon an obýjeet snch as this, for it i* by sucb institutions for
seientifie w'ork and observ'ations as this that huinanity xviii benefit
in the near future. The report, looked at as a %vhole, shows
througbout its pages the sanie munificence as bas been expended
on the foundiig~ of the laboratories; no0 expense lias been spared
in its production, the best artists hâve been enlisted to color its
pages, the paper on wbicbi it bas been printed is of the best, the
1photographe so abundantly initersperscd throughout it are excel-
lently reprocluced and the biuding and general arrangement could
Liot be inmproved upon. l In addition to ail this, however, the

scientifie work and general observations contained in it are good,
and this, after ail, is the mnost imiportant factor, that on wbvich the
thing judged must stand or f ail. Mr. XVellcome bas certainly
beeu fortunate in getting th.- services oi Mr. Terzi to delineate
thec varions :fic2. Elus workz is deservediy becomning well known,
owinig to bis beautiful draw'ings of the tsetuse and other flics for
t1ue B3ritish MuLliseum, and for .Mr. Austen' s varions monographs
on those subjecets, and it is not too mucli to say that tbey will
remain as standaxds of excellence for nîany years to come. Snich
work. we are aware, is often too pooriy remunerated, but we are
sure that a man of M r. Wellcome's generosity wiil have seen to
t') this, and rightiy so, as the drawings greatly enhance the value
(if the report. 'Mr. Richard Muir, of Edinburg,,h, lias also been
f'lirtunatel'Y chosen as the artist for the coiorcd representations
of the varions blood parasites wbich illustrate sonie of the dif-
fvrent articles; bis plates are beauiitifnlly drawn, and have been
celitly, reprodueed. In addition to these works of art many

r>lotographsz of natives. inseets, courntry scenes, etc., give char-
aeter to the report, wýhicb consists of an introduction, fourteen
diiferent papers on mosiuitos, flues, bloocl parasites (hemogrTe-
goi'i, lecet-a rpnosomies), routine work, miscela neous
llotes, a report by thie travelling pathologist, and a report of the

eh-u ba aboratorv. A: list of illustrations and an index are
ipr--,vided. Dr. Balfour contributes the flrst paper, dealiugr with
liios"qujito work in Khartoum and the .Anglo-Egyptian Soudan

geuoralC it contains nothiîg -%v. but is inetresting neverthe-
Isespecially as it hackels up Professor IRoss in bis contention
Io the value of inosquito dDtutin r. Balfour writes:

Foi, sonthiiinieabvuder £100 per annun, Rhiartowm

G'anadia-, Journal of Mledicine and S-uagery.
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is kept pra,ýcticafly free from malaria, and the inhabitants are
secured, to a very great extent, fron thie persistent and annoying-Z
attentions of these winged pests, xvhich, as a rule, add so inucli
discomfort to life in the tropies. I do not think the above is a
large surn to pay for sucli immiiunity." Suchi a statenment spealis
for itself and shows wbat can be donc. 31r. Austen classifies a
number oif blood-surcddng Ihies and other diptera ini bis uisual care-
manuer, amiongst these beiiug two ncw species and one subspecies
oi Tabanidwe lihe righithr calis -attention to the fact tliat it is imi-
portant, that material tor identification should, be sent home ini
proper condition. Mr. Theobald writes some inteïresting descrip-
tions of mosquitos and other insects. A paucity- of material is
evident ini some of these-for example, the new species Cit.lex
ruibinotws,, is described froin t7wu femnales alone, -,.o maies, larvti-,
or pupoe havi-ng been forw'arded, bui on the wh:perhaps it is
better to note their occurrence nov- n-d waif for those omissions,
tu be supplemented later. The most i1npv~rcant paper in the report
from. the purejly scieiitific sfaudpoint is that by Dr. B3alfour "n
"A flemogregarine of Mfamiials." Thîis niay lead to fair-reach-

ing resuits, because before this discoverýy parasites of this nature
-were on1iv snpposed, to exist in cold-blooded vertebrates. The life-
history of tlic parasite ifl the jerboa, the animal in -wich it -was
found, is carefullv -workzed ont, and attempis have been miade to
find its extra corporeal. phases in fleas and miites. The experi-
ments, however, are not hatieenoughi, and -will bave ta be
-workçed out in greater detail. The fluîding of parasites(Cih<ij
of the flea itself is of reat, value in supporting- P1oss iii lus view
that Schaudinnu' Nvork on the developmnent of lia lttridium iii
i-nosquitos requires revision, and ftie author iglýit -welI fi dlow
this point up. The chapter on trvpanosomiiasis in the Anglo-
Egyp)tian Sondan consists largely cof a long( series of animial c-
perimients wluici dIo not afford verv interestingr r adling and ig,,bt-
have been ah)ridgçed eoi ral, eeiall-v sO as thecoluin
are not very far-reaelîing, the miost imp~iortant being thie. discovery
of -what Laveran believes to be a new trypIaniosoiie, iii cattie, to
whieh hie bas given the inie T. 4iw The trvligpafli-
olo(rist's repo't contains sonue iu-efil iformnation on tryyîanozzoies
and embryo filarhe;, but bis timie seemns to bave bren rather ini-
jucéliciously inatppied onit, 40 day.s ont of 1-27 for actual seipnti-fe.
-work, beingr verv sniall, ai a freer hand should ha're been griven
hM in bis work A invemoîr liv Dr. Beani, flic clîeuist, n flie

eheicl abraor h zns this verýy interesqtiing report fo a con-
clusion, in it somle verv useful economnical information is gîIVPn,
and all that renais is to enratfîlate Dr. Bafony and bis col-
laborafors on tli(-îee of thejir -wr.-B. M1. -T.
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ABSTRACTS.

Relapsir.g Aphthous Stomatitis.--F. Schilling (Zential-bl f
înn. DIed., May :l9th, 19063) descriLs a fori of relapsing
aplithous stoiuatitis w\ýhich occurs in aduits with defective teeth.
Aplithous stomatitis in infants consists in circurnscribed patches
of fibrinous exudation in the mucous membrane of ;he toii!gue,
echecks, and giu-s, and i s usutally accompauied by malaise, Pyrexia,
and' enlarg,(ement; of the submaxillary lymphatic glands. It occa-
sioiîally occurs in sniall epu(Iernics, and is communicable by the
ut<mnioî use of spoons or teats of feeding botties. Various diplo-
COCCi, streptocôcci, and ovoid bacteril, have been dleseribvd as the
eause, Iu aduits aplithous stomlatitis miav alecoiiipaiiv diseases
uf the stoinach, the acute exauthemata, aud phtbIisis. Lut a
rehipsiug fd'rm lias not, been described. This occurs at irregular
mltervals, uasuafly every four or five weeks, -and odcsgreat
p~ain and difficulty iu swallaiving. nîasticatînm, and talkin1g.
.tatdîhes are frequently situated beneath the ti1 ) of the tomgme,
iu whieh position they are excecdingly irlisome. he writer s
lit flrst at a loss to, e-xplain the orig(1ini of this coinplinit, but eventu-
ally fouud that it -was due to oral sepsis from periodoutitis, aud
xîeglected stumps. A '--sion of t' mucosa, which is, usually due
to an ill-fittinig plate or the sharp edge of a carious tootb. is the
exeitingy cause of «,a .7elapse. Possibly this explains also, the fre-
fqleule. of apflithons stom-atitis in infants during dentition. These,
aphthoe are ofteu aseribed to a. disordered stoiuach, but they are
curable býy the dentist, and not b-y the grastric spccialist. Iu addi-
tion to frequeut brushiig of the teeth, and the use of a dlisinfec-
tant mouth washi (3 per eent. solution of peroxi-de of liydrogen),
thie plate sl]ould be nightly pJaced in a 4 per cent. formualdehyde
ù;lutioni.-B..i11. J.

Insanity and Tuberculosis.-Marie (Recvue d<e Medecine, July
1E)th, 1.906') dciscusses, the intimate relationship betwveen mental
dlisorders aud tuiberculosis. the chie£ causes leadingt to the exces-
sive mortality of asýylum patients from tuberculous disease, and
the means whielh may be adopt2d to -Preveut spreading rnf con-
tagion, and to lower t.hc incidence of the disease in asvluni

patiets. unerous obevtoshave siowvu the close associa-
fian ex,ýistingr betweeu mental disease mid tuberculosis; thus, of
Ille childxen of one family -,ome become insane, others die fromn
ronvlsions or mieningitis, others becomne phtmisical. The. great;

eissof the ýdissemninatio-Q of tuberculosis in asvkums ire the
unleai habits of the patients, and the negîcet ta 1)roperlv dis-poqse
Of the sputum aîid other exeretions of thiose siTeringt f rom tuiber-

cl I.lnfecbted sputimi mnay i' expeetcxaited on to theilir
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bedding,. linen, etc., and when dried ailords facility for the ivide
dissemination of tuberele bacifli. Ow'ingy to the faet that the
insane iisuaflly sw'a11ow their expeetoration, in those allecte-d with.
pulmionary plithîsîs a great liability to the developuient of tuiber-
culons <isease of the intestines; exih4s; the (ljc]Ctiofl of these
pati ents being freqiienitly deplosi ted NvIherever I lle patient tiiinks
lit, another source for the disseniination of tubercle bacl is pro0-
vided. As a restilt of inquiries miade by scentilie societies in
Englandl and Arnerica it appears that tia' folloN'ino' are the chie£
causes f<'r the special frcquency of plitijisis in asylunis: (1) Over-
crow\diing,- with resultinog insufficient air for tue patients, espe-
ciafly at niglit; (2) insufficient tiine of patients in. openî air;
(3) defective ventilation and firing; (4) improper habits of the
patients aud insufficient disinfection of the linen; (5) vices of
alirnentarý) régime. In Germany, whilst the ýdeath-rate of the
wbole p)opulation from tuberculosis is 0.39 per c mt., in an asylui
for idil s Dr. Wulff*foiund it to be 1.3 per cent. In the asyluin
of Elofheim Dr. Oswald found it to be 25.12 per cent. Froin
Dr. Clouston's statisties the death-rate fromn tuberculoSis of
luinatics in Scotland is 27 per cent., whilst according to llarring-
ton 60 per cent. of the asylumi patients in America die of tubreéle.
With a view of reduci-ng this greaj, 1uortality of insane patients
from tuherculous disease the follow'ing remedies hiave h(en
advised: (1') Early diagnosis; ('2) i.solation of ail infected
patientis. (3) construction of smialler asyhims; (4) prevention
of overcroiwdinig, and an increase of the air space for each patient;
(5) dhiminution of the nîuber of heds in each dormitorv; (6) a
more cninplete systemi of ventilation; (7) suitable mneasures to
preveiit the spreading of the disease by the sputumn; ()inspec-
tion of aliumentary, régime; (9) eQustr-uctioni of special hospitals
and sauaýtorinms:.-B. Mf. J.

New Method of Bone Union.-R. G. Anderson (Journal of the
Royal .4rmy 3fedical Corps, London, March) describes methods
that involve the use of simple contrivances and obviate the ileces-
sity for drilling boue aud usingr -%ire. The contrivances em-
ployed are called bv him the mnedullary- spike and the boue fracture
chiunp. They depeud for their effect in the one case on the sup-
port of the medullarýy cancellous tissue alone, and, on the other,
on the sole support of the compact boue. The medlDry spike
consistq of a doiuble-p)ointed steel spike, divided by a raised flange
into two unequail ]engths, each fromi a quarter te twvo luches long,
and va rving aeecirdimg to the necessity of the case, alteratioms,
heing mnade, if inecessarv, duriag the operation by means of a file
or cutters. The fracture clamnp is a simpl~e instrument consist-

-ing of t.w»No toothcd jaws. eachi formed liv the junction of srnall
parallel steel rt)<ds, armil at their ext-reinitirs with sharp spilzes,
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andj oi tied centrally by a frc pivot, so allow'ing their close adapta-
tion to any inequality of surface or variation of position which
iiuay bo considered advisable. The jaws grasp' the boune on either
si de of ' the fracture and are placed, one superflcially, the other
deeply. Tliey are joined by a tension-screw of fine steel, which
pierCes the pivots and passes directly through the line of fracture,
to the obliquity of whlicli it accommodates itself -accurately. The
tension wire, some three or four luches long, is flnely threaded
and' pro vided -%ith a minute nut, wihcan be screwed dowTn, thus
claiping the jaws flrmly home to, an' required position, after
which any surplus is flled off and, discarded. The medullary
spilze, *ased by: itselIf, is admnirably suilted to most cases of trans-
verse où moderately oblique fracture in shafts with a small central
cavity. These inelùde ail the long bones with the exception of
the feifiur, 11nnerus and tibia, and also in all packed cancellous
extremities and in one of parallel boues lu -%vhich the soiind bone
aots as a natural splint to its broken companion. The fracture
clamps are suited to a]most auy break, if. not too oblique or spiral-
in direction, and if, in such oblique cases, no more transverse
positiu eau be utilized. The iuethod, of application of both spike
and clamp are described lu detail.

Perforated Ulcer of Duodenum.-S. M. Sinith (TUe LSncet,
London, IDecember 3lst) reports 14 cases. Iu 9 of these there
was a history of precediog diges"tive disturbance, but lu ouly 3
%vere the prcvidus symptoms suggestive of duodenal ulceration.
iMelena did not occur iu any case, and hematemesis -occurred in
Only one case. Iu 2nost instances the perforationi took place while
Clie patient was nt -worl,ý--in 2 cases wvhile liftin a hcavy weight.
Te eliecaracteristie suidden severe pain iu the abdomen -%vas the
inPitial.symptom of perforation in-every ins;tance. The pulse rate

uthe tirne o~f examnination in 10 cases -%as froxu 100 te 144, iu
7of thiese over 1-90. Smnithi regards the following as important

l<"ahlzing symptoms: 1, The history may sugges duodenal
ffleer; , the localization of the original pain of perforation to, the
rîehIt h ypochirondriumn; 3, synaptonis referred to the right side of
tlrn abdomen and iost inarked lu the appendix reglon, but with
a dIefiinite Ihistory of onset lu the righlt hiypochondrium. Iu -2 cases
iv, ulcer was excised; iu 4 cases it -N'as sutured; omental grafts

Vw1re. made use of iu 3 cases. lu 7 cases general and profuse
irrigation of tlue 1)tritonieal caviýy mî i hot normal1 saline solution

W euîtployed. O0f these, 7 patients, 5 recovered. Iu 4 cases, the
1 -ri to eal éavity 'was miopped out 'witli ineist swabs. Of these 4

Paineall-died. In noue of the cases -,as drainage dispeused
w in l 4. it was suprapubic and epigastrie; iu 5 it ivas supra-

111u1ic, epigastrie. and ri-lit lumnbar; lu. 29 it 'was epigastric, only.
Of ilc'fis set, -2 patients recovered, but one of these hadl to be
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drained in the right lumbar region after a few days. 0f the
second set 3 patients recovered. 0f the last set none recovered.

The Cystoscope.-D. Newman (British MAedlicat Journal, Mardi
.3lst) discusses the cystoscopie appearances i. sonie disea,,ses of thc
bladdcr and kiducys, anid describes a method of illustrating dis-
cases of the bladder andl tic appearances in renal disease by tic
opaque projector. n-e summaxizes bis fLudings as follows : 1.
When one orifice is altered and thc other normal, tic renal lesion
is on thc side oft. '>e abiuormal ureter, and tie eharacter of the
deforinitv of the orifice niav indicate the nature of the renal
lesion. :2. Active cong-estion and swelling- of tic mucous mnem-
brane iii tic neighiboriood of tie orifice and along thec hue of the
areter, also swelling and pout.ingy of the lips> denote acute irrita-
tion of thc pelvis or parenchymla, of the corresponding kidncy. 13.

A dilated orifice, the lips being sharp and clearly deflned, the
nnacous membrane Letween the lips actitely congcstcd, while the
color of that of thc bladder is littIe changed, denotes recent and
acute inflammation or imechanical irritation in the corresponding
pelvis. 4. A dilated orifice, thec lips being tikened and only
slightly rounded, tic mucons membrane betwecn the lips of a, dark-
red color, while the incous membrane of the bladder is deeply
irjectcd and pig-mented, especia1ly along thec une of the uret.,,r,
denotes descending ureteritis ivîth dilatation. 5. An elongared
or dilated month -%ith hypererniiýý af the lips indicates ac'ute in-
flammation of thc parencliymia or. recent distension of tic renal
pelvis. 6. A puinched-out ori-fice, mnarked thiickeni-ng of thc lips,
induration and congestion ol thec suirirounding r- icons membrane,
indicate a dilateci ureter with ascending ureteritis, the infective
process extending along the suirf ace by ontinuit 't 7. A pinliead
opening one wefl-deflned ridge of deeplv-pigcuetedl mucons mem-
brane denotes induration. of the walls of thue iureter froniunreteritis,
thc infective maiterial being convcyed fromi the prinmary focus ini
the kzidneY or bladder, prnîecipally through tl]e lymnpliatie chax-
nels. S. ?inhcad contraction of the :aoiith without othier ves;icaI
changes denotes spsm indinccd bx- thie presence of a ronghcluu
imipact-ed in an irritable inreter. .9. Inflammation of the mouth
and thickening of the lips, with inlaninatary changes limiited to
the mnucousmm au inunedi a tl' suli-roiind ingç thi ureter orifice,
denotes, mcci anîcal irritation of câd standlingc. 10. Simpledita
tion of thec mouth, -ithou)it mnchel thickeni-ng of the lips, and wvith
cong«es:tion liimited to flie orifice ind ncîghhbo-rng prs sureRts
mieclianical irritation of recent origin.

Thyroid Treatment of Obesity.-.'Rlciinboldt <Zeifschrift f.)
Wciùic'3fcdizin Beli! lscibs xerimcneits w'ith (cS qshowv-

illr ilerellakale lle..evOfthyroid extra<-t, in \.(ucm -wi--ht.



Tbe by-effects of tbyroid ti:eament have been rnost numnerous in
the past whien it vu applied in obesity-, -,.s it is ini this, that abuse of
the preparation is most common. Some of the symptoms observed
have evidently been the resuit of daimaged &oods, the syndrome
suggest.ing that of sausage poisoning. These miishaps are growing
constantly rarer, as the thyroid is not being used so niuch iu its
naitural form. Under thyroid treatment, he continues, efforts
inust be made to, insure abumdant feeding, espeeially w,,ith copious
amounts of aibuxuin. The treatnient of obesity is favored by
undertakzing it during a period whiei the organii, on account of
precedingy under-feeding, is inclined to takze up more aibuinin thant
-tsual. le will report later his experiences with patients treated
on t.hese principles.

Mercurial Inunctions and their Action on Urinary Organs.-
C. JKlieneberger (Zcitschrif t f. ÀkUniisohe M1edizii., Berlin) de-
scribes the findings in 37 cases after mercurial inunctions. They
prove that tis miethod of treatiment is miot so harm-less as g-en-
erally supposed. Changes in the rn'ine develop almost constantly
and are due to the action of the mercury on the secretinig paren-
cbyxna of the kzidneys. As this eff , occurs early and after smnall
doses, when manifest albuninuria, develops the kidclyvs are already
severely affected and general mercurial intoxication instali cd.
As mnercury is such an efficient remedy, -me cannot dispense with
it, lie adds, but we should not give it for a long time and vrithout
suýfficient grounds in clironic nepliri-tis, and even in that case it
sho-vld be suspended if indications of serions albuniinuria develop
and c-a,,s are found in the urine.

Technic for Absorbing the Carbon Dioxid in Confined Air.,
Aà. Gréhant's (Bu,ïleti.î de l'Académýie de zlédeciie, Paris) pre-
vious cominunication on this subject of regeuerating vitiated air
-was mentionec in these colunins on page 390. Hle shut up a dog
lu a cylinder and in four hom's found that the air lu the cylinder
containied 1-97 times as mucli carbon dioxid as pure air, and iu

e0,ght hiours 185 times as inuci as pure air, or '.5 per cent. The
lext day lie repeated the ex-,perixuent, but connected the cylinder
witlh his apparatus for absorhing the carbon dioxid. At the end
of two hours tlie air in the cylinder contained (3 tinxes as ranch

n{ndioxid as pure air; at the end of six hoiurs, 5.6 fluxes, and
athe en1d of eigyht ixours only 5.3 times as ranch. The propor-
tinof oxygren in thie air iu the cylinder at the end of eight hours

'as 1'3.4 and 14 per c:ent. in these experimeuts. He thinkcs that

fori human beingrS t breathe and. to live even in absolutely con-fined
air.0
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«'Of the glorious ambitions,
Yet unquenched üy their frultions
Of the reading out the nighits ;
Of the straining of miad heiglits;
Of achievemnents, less descried
By a dear few, than magnifled;
Of pralses from the miany earned
When praise from love wvas undlscerned;
Of the sweet refiecting gladness,
Softened by itself to sadness.-
Throw them in, by on~e and one!
1 miust laugh, at rising sun."

With the rising sun of the LIew Year, let us offer each to other,
united by the bonds of a coinon life-work, iii the good old-fash-
ioned way-" A happy New Year, and inany of thiein."

So strenuonus has life become now% that a younger generation
scarceiy pauses to greet one another wvith. " the compliments of
the season to, you," a-s the custom wvas when, we were boys. At
this gala season, a side action of the head, aceompa-niei -by a
grunt voicing the words " Merry Chris," seems 'to be about the
extent of the courtesy the vou-ng " hopefuls " extend to their asso-
ciates. In the littie, sphere in which ive cut a caper, the past year
bas been an eventful one. The plans for the new Hiospital are
completed. The beautiful new Convocation Hall of the Univer-
sity of Toronto is finiished, a iiew wing added to the Western Hos-
pital, arrangements mnade to enlargeé- Grace and St. Michael's
Ilospitals, the handsomne omne foir the nurses of the Sick Chil-
dren's Hospital coinpletecl and occupied, and, last, ,,but by no
means least, the plans for the new Morgue in paper pattern form,ý
awmaiting the clipping ont of a few extra. frilîs which. add (so the
City Fathers say) too mucli to the expense of the proposed build-
ing. lad w'xe space to enumerate the îuany minor things accom-
plished in oui' obscure medical arenia that lies within the extent
of Toronto's city limits, perhàps the great world's I.P. and bis
wife might condescend ta treat us as a bowiug acquaintance.

The British Medical. Association honored God's own country
wvith its presence last sammner. The meetingr was a histoi-y inakzer,
as vet unwritten, as so far ail the Colonials are alîve to tell the tale.

A bright aud hopeful future lies before the Canadian physi-
cians as 1L907 dawns, a year, let us hocpe, to be distinguishied. for
its progress and achievement. So

"Laugh, at rising Sun."1
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THE~ RIOlIT TO PRACTISI3 MEDICINE IN ONTARIO.

AT.Osgoode Hll, Deeiber 6, 1906, flueOntario Court of Appeal
was asked' to give judginent as to the construction of Sec. 49 of
the Ontario :M leîal Act, which, reads as follows: " It shial n.ot
be la-wful for any person not regîstered to, Practise Mediejule, Sur-
ger or Midwifery for hire, gain, or hope -of rewa-Td, andl, if any
person not registered pursuant of th& Act, for bure, gali or hiope of
reward liractises or professes to- praotise Medicine, Surgery or
M idwiferýy, or advertises to give advice in M\edicine, Surgery or
iMidwifery, lie shall, iipon a. sumrnary conviction thffereof before
anyli Justice of the Peace, for every sucli offence, pay'a penalty
iiot exceeding $100, nor less tlha,ýn $2.-.S. Q.,, 1887, c. 148e

s.45.
The question to decide was-: Do thie -%vords " to practise

iiedicine"l in Section 49 inean to attempt to, cure or alleviate
dise-ase by the use of drugs, etc., or do they inchide cases in which
thie rernedy or treatinentadlvised, prescribed or administered does
uuot involve the use of drugs or other substances, whf'ch have, or
-ire supposed to hùve, the propcerty of ciring or allevîating disease ?
The answcr of the court is, thiat ecd case miust dçpend or be deter-
rnîned on. its own circunistances; but, depônden:t on the facts in
eaî-. case, there inay be a practising of medicine which does not
iinvolve the use of drugs or othier substances having, or supposed to
L'ave, thie property of curing o' alleviating disease.

This is an important decis*ion. Aithougli a. practice- of
mledicine whichl does not jucluade the use of drugs or'
other substances, having, or suppqsecl to' have, the pro-
perty of curing, 'or alleviating dis.ease, is not xnentioned
býY mire, Osteopaths' rnay be xreferrecI to, or the Church- of
Chiit Scientist. Faith healing, uindez~ one name or another,
is as old as thc Gospels, perhaps older. It lias lately attracted a
good deal of notice ini la.y, clerical andc. medical eircles. iu4ider vani-
ous; lines, sucli aý.liypnotisni, mental healing, rest cures, Ohris-
tiaiu S&icncé, aud nuany othér cuits. liedical practitioucrs some-

imnes elideavor to influéileetice :bodily sensations througli the mind,
ai id bondit is, said to' have bcen accoinplishedc in soine cases of

ernlotionlai, traujinqtic, fatig,)ue and mnalntrition lleurasthenia
(Savili). Apàirt, .howevcr, eroi1n a.uy partial,6g complete success
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Nvhich may have been obtained by medicai practitioners in such
diseases, psychologicai methods of cure cannot be, legaiiy
restricted to the inedicai profession, at least in a Christian coun-
try. Belief in a spiritual means of cure mingles -%ith man's
religious convictions; we do not think that courts care to meddle

-with it. Osteopathy is in another catecrory. It is said to be '<Ar'system of medical practice founded on the assum-ption that inany
hdiseases are the resuit of mroxrbid conditions of the bones and joints,'7'

and that trea'tment, 8houldbe based on this view of their pathology.
(See. Dunglison's Medical Dictionary, 9,3rd. edition, page 808.)

We -%vould. respectfuily ýsuggest that the prosecutor of the
V Ontario College of Physicians and Surgeons be instrueced 'to

secure evidence to franie concrete cases of violation of Sec. 49,
O. M. A., by twvo osteopaths who are making a living by practising
mnedicine in the northern part of Toronto. .... c

DR. OSLEPRaý RECENT VISIT TO TORONTO.

iL - INTO the sacred privaey of home life we hesitate to enter, butQ. pause jwst outside the door to offer to one in our profession, whom.
-we deliglit to honor, congratulations upon the one-hundredthi birth-

dyof his moilier, MI.rs. Featherston Osier. Dr. William Osier,
Regius Professor of Medicine at Oxford University, bas again
favored Toronto wvith a visit. Aithougli as the guest of bis relatives
to participate in an ixnusually happy famnily gatherinig, he has,
wý%ith lis unfailing courtesy, responded to, several invitations with
evident pleasure. Dr. Iteeve in-vited a number of -phýsicians to"
meet Dr. Osier on the evening of Deceniber 15th, anci amid the cosy
suixroun.dinps of thc Dean's home on Bloor Street a delightfnilly
informai hour -was spent. Professor Osler on the eighteenth un-

-,eiied a portrait of the late Professor Jamne E. Graham, of
Toronto, presented to the 2IMedical Library by Dr. Josephi Graham,
bis only soni.

In transferring so truthfully to, cauvas the familiarI features of genial, -vholesouied James E. Grahiam, Mr. J. W. L~
Forster lias succeeded, not wisely, but too weIl. F or, as students
N vhio " learned. of hiim," mcii who w\,orlzed side by side with him>,f. and those who, 'new him best and called i friend, one and al

i
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feel the irony of it, that after ail it is only a cold semublance of the
niait whio ouglit to have been with us yet, so -%vil1ing lie ever seemed
to liellp, and ever -brighter because of the day's work. iiow true
Professor Osler's rernarks seemed to ail present as hoe -nveiied the
lortrait "Dr. Graliam -was of a quiet, ret.iring disposition,
aehiieving- his, successes without ostentation, by Steady, faitifill
work. H fe -was one at whom the world. did iiot fling, its
flial insuit, to, a great man, of eheap popularity." . bL
sspeaking of the progress and expansion of bis aima, mater in
Toronto, bis rejoicing wvas inigled with regret whei lie remem-

bercd old faces and old Le(-achiers w had passed away. "Naught
'ulav enidure save rnutability." Professor Osier concluded
Iiis' addrcss by saying, We, bis in.tiinates, who knew
hQst bis sterling worth, eau well leave that portrait of
i lio b)enign, strong face, te kzeep gTeen Iiis rnernory here among
t1le livingr surrolinded by the books lie loved se well"' Dr.
O)sie-r aiso -addressed the Toronto Miedical Society on. the evening of
i eember ISth, on " The AJvantages of an A.cadcmniy of Medicine,"
to whith we hope to refer in a later issue. We voice the wishi
tliat ofteni Dr. Osier mnay visit Tor'onto again. Rlis welcome ever
aIwaits hin. Would that others aînongD the distinguishied members
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of our prf~inmight emuflate Professor Osler'sexmpe and
corne froni acros,;ý the border or over the sea and. paY Toronto anti
its 31edicai1 Society anl agF it.W. A~. Y.

IS TYPIiOID FEVER IN CANADA TRANS1tUTTED
BY OYTRS?

Ir is generally concedý(c.d that, mnder ordinar circinstances, tv-
phoid fever is (.01111nonlY transmitted. by the drnlikin of unl)Oiled
])ollutted wvater ; but that there is more than one indirect channel

thouh wliich this *ort of infection m1ar Xrieu decl fet
is also truce. Thus typhoid infection has been eicariy traced to the
eating of raw oystere polluted with sewage.

An outl)reak of typhoid. fever whlil occurred. at Vcsleyan
'University, Hiartford, U.S., in October, 1894,' w-a traced. 1w Pro-
fessor Conii, of thaf institution, to poilu ted raw' oysters. There
were in ail twenty-fliree cases ; ail the vietims '«ere men, th ere
being no ilhwess amiong the wvomen students. It appeaTed, froml
the investigation mnade, tlhat the coliegre fraternities of the univer-
sity hiad heid their initiation meetings, and, at the ensuing suppers,
oysters liad been eaten. The iuicriiniuiated oysters Iiad been 501(1
b:y one deaier at Hiartford. The oysters had been broughlt froin a
i)ed ini Long Island Souidi, anid 011 Octoher 10. 1 ýS9. t, two davs

hefore use, had beeil stored in a bcd at the moutlî of the Qinipiac
River, 300 feet froin. the oiet of a privy drain froin a dweiiing
in wbiclî two persons lav iii witli typ>loid fever. .A very inter'cs-
ingr point in this admirably worked-out piece of evidenice w~sthat
the typboid infection in the mianifestly polluted oyste]'s was de-
stroyed by cooking. 0f the four college fraternities suppiied. by
the Hlartford deaier, one hod caten the oysters cookede and its
inernbership was not ilv aded. The, trouble was sifted (lown to
raw oysters frorn the local dealer.

Mosny (Rérîu.e d'Hyfliènie, Jamîary, Februarýy, M'arch, 1900)
reported that fi\e ineinhers of a faniily of seven, living in a vil-
l age in a suburb of Paris, in wh\,ichl tliere had been no case of
typhoid fever in four years, -were mnade sick after eating oyszers
sentf to thein from Cette. Four were seized in the evening of the
foliowing day withi ga.stro-intestinal flisturbance, wiich. lasted



tw~enty-fotir l'ours. On the eighitecnth day a yoiith of seventeein
years developed iuiiiiuh.takale syiptouns of typlid fever, of
whielb. uine days later, lie died. In Marehi, 189î, ('hatin (La
Sciiaiine Médi cale, 1897t, 1). 9), reported thie ease of a fainily, of
wieh several nmenbers were strickeii witli typhoid fever aftcr
eating oysters fromn a bed whieli was eontaiiiinatvd lly sevrag(e.

lie iflueinee of flic sew'age of a city i n efifecting. the contamîî-
iiiatioui of oysters is shown by C. A. Fuller (Sin..1902, No.
:375 ), 1). :363), wlio collectedi samiples of w'ater land shiellWsh froin
varions places in -Narragansett, Bay, into w'hich about 14,000,000
?giflhns of sewag'e fronli Providence, Rhode Island, are discharged
daily. MVater, oysters, echuns, and musltakeu at a distance
of a quiarter of a, mile fromi the sewer outlet, yielded Dacillus coli
eommiiunis, Bacillus eloacie, and Bacteriii lactis aer'oge-aes. The
water and o.ysters from a bcd two- miles (distant yielded tie, saine
org(auismns. Bacilhis c*oli commîmuiis wvas fonnd in '-'0 per' cent. of
the oysters, and in 60 per cent. of the sainples of water froin a bed
situated iii the line of a stroiig tidal cuirrent, five miles away;
an1id in 40 per cent. of the oysters and 70 per cent. of i.ie water
sainilles fromn another bed in sluggish w'ater more, la ie ie
am-av. One bed, six miles away, wvas found to be coinfaiiinated,
but tliose furthier down than six and one-biaif miles were un-
polluted.

Fromi a ser-ies of expNIe-rimienits undertaken to deterinie the
question of -viabilit-y of the typhoid organisin in sea, water and
xithin the oyster, Bordoni-UJffredutzzi and Zernoni (GWoirnîle della
1?eale ,Società Italiaia d'igiene, 1899, p. 500), conclu.-ded. that it
w-ill live ovc, two, we-'ks in sea %vater and from threc. ta four days
in oyvsters, without lessening of virulence. After the outbreak, at
Weslevan LTniverity it Nvas shiown by Fool e, that typhoid cl
ture,(> iiitroduced witliin thie celis of thie aysters fromn the bed fronm
whiiehi the incriiniated oysters were derived, were virulent at the
(,]id of forty-eight hours. rFnrtherinore, lie showed, that, if-the

nysters wer'e kept at 57 dega. F. the typhoid organismns were active
aslig as a montli later.

I n tIi- investigation of outbreaks of typhoid fever supposedly
due to tiysters, bacteriological proof of typhoid infection of those
eatcii or of othiers; froni flic saine lot always bias beeîi and always
wiil be want.ing, silice, loiig before thie apl)earance of thie first

Canadian Journal of Mledicine and Surgery.
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symptoins of the disease, the matecrial is no longer available for
investigation. It is reasonable to think, however, that, as oysR'rs
]lave been sources of -t,.yphoid infection in, the United iStates and
other countries, they niiay continue to furnisli fresh ccenLre5 of
typhoid infection. This is ail the more probable, iii the Tiited
States, becaitse oysters are -large] ' consuilned duriug hait of the
year, and the sources of suppiy ou the coasts of New Jersey and
elsewhere are ex-.posed to sewage contamination. For instance, the
Niew Yorkz Ierald, December 5, 1906, publishes the following
fromi Derby, Couin.: "isM. A., and F. Ml. C., whose engrage-
ment was announced a short timne ago, are bothi iii from typhoid
fever at their respective homes in thîs city. The young couple,
who are very prorninent, ini society, were striecen simultaneously,
and they exhibit the salue symptoms. It is believed that they
contracted the disease from oysters -which they ate recently at a
shore resort -whule on an automobile trip." The Caniadi.n mar-
kzet for oysters is snpplied almost exclnsively fri h T i

States. Some cases of typhoid infection in Canada mnay), there-
fore be caused in the w'ayi referred to here. This species of rea-
soning, we quité readily admit, is conjectural. It would not be
difficult, however, to substitute facts for theories. The authorities
Of the Inland Revenue Pepartunent, Ottawa, have, repeatedly,
issned valuable bulletins showing the physical condition of foods
and drinks, their freedom from, or their possession of, deleterions
qualities. Au examination of oysters by the chemists of that
Department would enable themn to speakz w~itli authorit.y on this
question. If the chemists of the Inland Revenue Jpartment
objeet to an extension of their quest to the domain of bacteni-
ology, the dnty -\would then devolve on the laboratory, of soine one
of the Canadiani Provincial Boards of llealth. The case inay be
put in this way: Either the Amnerican oysters sold in Canada are
free from sewage pollution or not. If they are found to be free
from sewage contamination, it will be a, source of great gratifica-
tion to the people; and if they aie frequently founid to be con-
taminated their use should be tabooed, or else the public sliould be
told that oysters.,should inivariably bc cooked before being eatein.

J. J. la.
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OURSELVES.

TEri'us FýUGIT! A decade lias passed since The Canaclian Jouir-
iial of Medicine and Surgery niiade its bow to thie medical

w'orld. It hias kept the steady, forceful, yet ever aggressive policy
whieli was the ideal of the miedicaý.l journaisis of to-day in the
niiid of its Fditors at the tiine of its inception. Muich. -vas prom-
ised, and the tryst with its "ceaders bias, as far as possible, been
kept. Our ideal hias ever been a higli one, and rnany a time dis-
eoiiragnemc (nt lias crept in, but has been overcome. True to our
training, as good horsernen, a rider always jumps his f ence in
fa-ncy ahead of lis hose, anid so without spiur or whip, but only
%vith determnination and a steaçly puirpose, hiave we led over every
obstacle, and, thankfully we say, we hiave not yet, either editorially
or fiinancially, cor-ne oui first cropper.

While -we do lot wishi to indige in a, spread-eagle screech, nor
yet cause the cock to cro-w thice this -wintry niglt, we assert-witli
the conviction thiat -we speak fthe simple txuth-that -we publish
one of the best, cleanest and most ethical inedical journal; iu
Aineriea. .Long -maj we 'be able to reiterate this statement, and
for ever aud a day iuay our readers continue to believe it. Thoilgl
Wci have talzen clearly a verv high note, this is not oi "swau

ICfRABILITY 0F CANCER, IN GENERAL AND 0F CANCER
0F THE TONGUE IN PARTICULAR BY

PRECOCIOUS OPERATION.

Ï:N an article in La Presse M--édicale (October 31, 1906) we notice
flia- it a unei't,-ing of the Acadein:y of 3Xedicine, Paris, October 30,

1901', Dr. Poirier expressed soi-ne opinions on the curability of
caille in general, and pa-,rticiilarly of canicer in the tongue. After
Tctvallingr the complote failure of serumi-thcerapy iu all the cases of
Cancer in which it had been tried, and also the non-success of
radio-therapy in thle great iiajority of the cases of cancer, lie
reit-erate. flie oft-expressed opiii", that cancer is curable by sîn'-

ilal inas if the operation be donc speedily and the rernoval of
lie uleoplasîn be free and sufficieclit. 1e contended thant if the siir-
,PQ1On0 of Paris aud thc F reucli Provinces were to unite in pubflishi-
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i]Ig their statisties of c.urcd cases of canicer, toadsof ci1res
colild be enumiie-a tedl.

Confining bis remarks to cases falling withiû Lis oivni e.xpéri-
ence, Dr. Poirier gave the following statisties of cancer of thec
tongue. Since 1901 lie hiad operated on 32 cases of cancer of the
tongue: seven patirnts died iimmnediately; *1 on the fourth day
after the operation. The miajorlty of these cases exhibited enor-
mous enlargement of the lymphatic glands; Il c~ases' relapsed
speeclily; 5 -%ere operated on againi, and 9, appeared cured after
seven mûnths. Eight patients reinain cured: .9 for five years;
the others for three yeats, two years, and one year and six rnonths.
rive of the patients have been lost siglit of. lu every case the
diagnosis of cancer had been verified by a histological exainination
of the diseased tissues.

He said, "WTen one considers that ail these cases were of
exceptional gravity, the resuits are encouraging. To obtain a
higlier percentage of cures, surgeons should operate on cancers in
the initial stage, and should niot inake the mistake of beginniig
the treatmont of the neoplasm by a trial of antisyphilîtie tlierapy,
or by, expectantly wvaiting for the appearance of en1aýged lymph-
atie, glands."

At 1he Rr-st suspicion of cancer a surgeon sliould resort to a
biopsy; the diagnosis once established, lie should immediately
bperate.

Operation should alot be restricted to confirmed cancers; but
the kinife should be applied to obstinate leucoplasias (chronic in-
flammation of the tongue with whitisli patches), -which in Dr.
Poirier's opinion are hotbeds of cancer. *As soon as oe-practitioner
finds thiat mnedical treatuient fails tot cure sucli manifestations, sur-
gical treatient shonld be applied to tim.

Dr. Poirier closed bis higlily interesting paper by reininding
bis bearers that cancer of tihe tongue, is the outeom-e of nicotine an 7

syphilis. Perhiaps it would be more correct to, say, that it is can-
cer appearing in a syphulitic subject, than to. cal it smoker's
cancer. It is the cancer of syphulit.ic suiokers.

In a letter publishied in The Jiedical World, Phuladeiphia,
December, 1906, Dr. Ira Harris, Tripoli, Syria, says: ".At our
clinic I see tluree cases of cancer now where I saw one fifteen years
ago; and the sad thing is, iuiless an operation is done early in the
disease, and then radically, there is no use to operate; better let



ii disease alone aend use ail our skill to miake the patient as coin-
fortable as possible. Twenty-five years ago, a, f amous Englishi
gyuecologist wras going to cure cancer withi the use of Chiian tur-
1ieiitine. Ris name alone gave confidence to hundreds of quffei--
ing -vomen that hoe could cure thieni. Since thoen wo have had
Coley's f-iuidl,' actinotheràapy aud radiotherapy -with itsX-as

!-.nd radiutm thiat -%as to be the cor-ning s-peeifi that -\Nould baiuish
die cace cl fromn the realm of pathologyo. But, alas, it -was not
to be; for, wvith only a very few exceptions thoso rernedies have
been found sadly wvanting, and the kuife, ve early, is our best
iiethod; aiid were it -not for the fear of an operation entertained
Iby tle patients who wait too long, il w'ould be the onl-y method
used." The T'iews of Dr. Poirier, of Paris, and Dr. flarris, of
Tripoli, being indicative of the sanie ideal nethod of treatment
in cancer, we have placed thera in the samne article. It wvould bc
w'ell for surgery if each surgeon, who does an early operation for
the removal of a ieal cancer, would, after a proper interval, pub-
lish bis staîistics, in sorne medical journal. Were this practice
commnonly followed by sur.geons, the mnert of early operation in
euring cancer wvould be -widely diffused, and the objections of
patients to an early operation -would be materially lesseneci.

J. J. C.

CLOSING MEETINGS 0F THE BRITISHI MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION COI'IflITT EES.

TrE differenit coimniiittees of the Britishi Medical Association have
leld their closing meetings, and in each aud cvery case have had
reason ior congratulation over the result of their work. TheOrb'niittee on Exhibits have turned over the splendid sunui of
$3,714.03 to the T7reasurer, Dr. J. F. W. Ross, a surplus -which,
Nwe understand, holds the record of any mneeting of the B. M. A.
to date. We understaud that au-v surplus ie Exeutive miay
liave. after paying ali aceoiunts, will be presented to the Ontario
Medical Ubrary Association for further improvemients to the
Luilding, as well as thie adding of a number of new volumes to ihe
siielves.

It is now in order for the coiuimittees of the British iNâcdical
A~scîaionto agree withi Rose Stai whien shie sai(, " You cannot
uuclrstnd ow\ nice it is to feel tliat thiere is nothing on your

111ilif] but Vour liaîr." W. .%. y.

Canadiant Joui-nal of Mledicine and Surgery.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A New Departure at the Toronto Asylum.-A new departure,
wbhich spoaks well for the interests of the insane. is to takze lace
at once at Toronto Asýyluiu, and -which '«1inag't a new era
in comiection nith the Asylum <hîties. Dr. J. H1. Fitzgerald, a
gradnate o-l Toronto University, who bas spent the last twvo'years
in Baltimore pursuing psychiatrie studies in the neurological and
psychologica. clinies of Johns Hlopkins and Sheppard and E noc-
Pratt lHospital, and who bas also done considerable pathiological
researchi -%ork, will assumne the position of cli ical director and
pathologist at; Toronto Asylum, and give bis ei .tire tinie to that
particular department. This is certaînly a stelp in advance, but
inothing more than we wmonl expcct fromn Dr. C. K. Clarke, whose
onîe desire secins to be to increase thie efflciency of Toronto Hos-
pital for tbe Insane (not Toronto Asyluin) in every way possible.

-W. A. Y.
Influence of the Automobile on llealth.-At a maeeting of the

Therapeutic Society (Paris), Dr. Legendre said that the rapid dis-
placement of air at thec surface of the body, of a pers 'on' ridiaîg in
an automobile produces a sensation of coolness due to vaso)-con-

striction, which is follo-wed by vaso-dilatation after the machine is
stopped. Sncb modificiation of the circulation can inafluence some
diseases of the ski.n. Thus Dr. Legendre bas witnessed the cure

of a rebellions pruritus as the resnlt of riding i. a-n.automçibile.
lu pulmonary diseases the effect, of the automobile varies.
Cases of 'empyema are improved, and some cases oft--nervous
asthnna, also derive benefît from it. Tubercular patients wvithi
fever sbould not -use it, but those with discrete tubercular lesions,
not exbibiting a congestive tendency, may do so. (Jhlorotic
patients derive benefit froni it on the condition that the rides are
so short as not to cause fatigue. The automobile is permissible
hi well-cornpensated cardiac, cases, but sbould be forbidden to
patients who bave congestion of the lungs or liver. Patients with.
vatricose veins cannot witbout inconvenience reinain mnotionless
in a sitting posture in carniages for a very long tùne. In diseases
of the digestive tube the automobile improN-es sufferers from. an.or-
exia, ogastralgia, clivonic, constiDation, but sb,)iild be forbiddlen to
patients with ulcerative gastri--,ls. In inucomembranous colitis
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the effeet of the automobile is Variable, Some patients deriving
benefit froin the goocl effecits of diversion of attention fromn
Ille clisease, and an open-air life. Caes of albainuria
an1d, also, cages of uterine disease nay use the automobile,
if the lesions have no congestive tendency. Patients with
slnw'ness of the nutritive functions (gout, diabetcs) are im-
proved by exp osure to the fresh air; but obese persons who
-ride ]mplil in automobiles after a while lose aptitude for -va1king
and do not talz, enougli exercise. Cases of nervous depression
are improved, býit excitable, nervous cases are made worse; besides,
whieu people of the latter class run an automobile they hlave no
iiioderation and inay prove a source of danger to others. Epilep-
fies and alcoholies should not ride in automobiles. Persons desir-
ouis of bccoming chauffeurs, shouild be obliged to pass a medical
exaination bc-fore beginning their bu.siness.

The leans of Prolonging Life.-H. Weber, writing in Zéit-
scitrif t fiir physicalisc7te und diiatetiscz.e Therapie, 106, fas. 1-1
and 12, p. 613 and 617,' says that in order to prolong life one must
increase the resistance of the body. To accoinplishi this objeet he
gives the following ruies: (1) Maintain the organs and tissues
of the body in full strength by daily open-air exercise, accompanicd
by breathing exercises and gynastics; (2) Practise moderation in
food and drink, as well as in physical pleasures; (3) Ventilate the
d1welling freely, and pass as much time as possible in the open air;
(4') Preserve, ,as completely as possible, the resistance of the body
to disease and combat hereditary predispositions; (5) Go to bcd
carly, risc early, sleeping six, seven or eight hours; (6) Make
tlv skin work regularly by daily bathing, and -washing; (7)
Str<.ugcthen the mnd by regular mental work; (S) Cultivate sen-
tillients of k-indness, joy, tranquility of mind, aud take a hopeful.
'vie'ý" of Ife; (9) AIwaken the sentiment of duty in ail the cir-
cum -trances of existence, as well as a firi resolution to struggle
for wbat is good, even in spîte of misfortune; and avoid hurtful
things, such as alcohol.

AIcohol an Antidote in Carbolic Acid Poisoniiig.-That alco-
bol is an efficient antidote for carbolic acid poisoning was again
ex-'elnPlified ini a case of attempted suicide by carbolic acid, which
occurred ait N'iagara Falls, Ontario, November 10, 1906. A
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woinan, wlio bad been suffering frorn cli roni m.ne] anc1 ioly, lpa r1tooký
of alcohiolie liquors freely on that day at. the town of Niagara
Fialis, on the .American side of thec river. On lier retuirn to the
Canadian side of the river she appeared to l)e intoxicated, and felu
to the sidewalkz. Thiose who w'ent to lier aid snielled carbolie acid.
and calle1 Dr. McGarr~ ]ypo t eaueshwas revvd.
fier face, inouth and throat M'Tere badly burned. It was fouiid
that slip had swallow'ed abouit on mince mnd a half of the poison.
This large quantity of carbolie acid wvouId certainly liava proved
fatal to the womlau had it not been that the alcoholie liquor iii
lier stomacli acted as an antidote. It is strange that authors oit
inateria medica do not state this thierapeut.ie point clearly and
emphatically. After taking earbolic acid in a, poisonous dose, a
patient is rendercd rapidly uno~osor nay, drop dead -wid'iiîî
a fewv moments; fromi par ilysis of respiration. Alcohol is an
efficient antidote to carbolie acid if griven promiptly. When ap-
plied locally it prevents the caustie action of pure carbolic acid.

Acute Suppurati ve ()steomyelitis.-Dr. Ochsner, N ew Orleans,
iii a paper publishied iii the New Orleans ]iledical and Sur-gical
Journal, shows that confusion somietinies arises between osteomyel-
itis and typhoid fever. Osteomnyelitis is also confounded -with tuber-
cular or syphilitic diseases ôf the boue, but it is rnost freqiiently
mistakzen for acute rheumnatismn. llhemuiatisin is a polyartieular dis-
case, different joints in the patient?s budy beconiing siiuultaneoutsly
or successively involved. In rheumatism the joint swelling is
nsùally found earlier thian in osteonyclitis. Rheiumatism is essen-
tially a disease of the joint, and despite the fact that a joint affec-
tion is sometimes present in osteoinyelitis, flie degÉee of greatest
sensitiveness In rhemtnatism would be in the joint and flot in the
diaphysis of the bone, near its epiphyseal. end, as in osteomyeliti,,.
The moiiarthritis of gonorrhea, is cleared up by the bistory and
bacteriological exainination. The treatinent of osteomyelitis conl-
sists in inakingf an incision, under general anesthiesia, through thec
point of grreatest tenderness to the bone and then trephining tlia
boue. Witlî the escape of pus the opening in the bone should be
enlarged with chisel or rongeur until the whole infedted area is
exposed. Tl.eic ound in the ïboue should not ho curctted,
as tliereby the iintegyrity of the endosteuin, so essential. to
repair, is Iïeestroyed. The epiphysis 'of the boue should nut
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ï- injured. Effusion into the jdint, wvhen- it exista, is
lii-u.afly of a .-non-infectious 'character, and the joint should

ulôt be opened by the surgeon. The restitls of early opera-
tion in, osfeornyelitis are well sununed up 1)y Dr. Senu, Chicago,
aN follows: (1) The operation removes pain; (2) It enables the

sugeonl to reinoye the local cause of the disease com.pletely or in
part; (3 ~prevpnts extensive necrosis of bone; (4) It iýý thie
best prophylaçetic measure against fatal septicexûjia or pyemia; (5)
It prevents extensive destruction of the periQsteum and the con-
tiguteus -soft parts; (6) It cuts short the attack and expedites
recovery.

The Treatment of Puerperal Sepsls.-Dr. Lewis McMurtry,
Louisville, *Kentucky,- who, at the -Toronto meeting of the
British Medical Association, read a paper. on Pu5ýrperal
Sepsis, favored surgical interference, soon after the initial
chifi and Tising temperature, indichted the' beginning of
sepsis. R is' treatment' was simple:' evacuation of debris
f romu the wýomb- by the exploring -finger of the obstetrician,
aided by a wvarm 'aline douche. Unless in cases where- this treat-

meut faîled ho did not favor the use of the curette. On açcount
of the cobstetrician's inability to accuratelv determîne, the oharacter
of a puerperal infection and the extent of tissue involved during
th(, early stage of puerperal sepsis, Dr. MeMurtry thouglit that
l13'terectomy, as au abortive measure of treatment, was imprac-
tinlable.- le also thought that antistreptococcie ser-ui was value-
lecss, in pue*rperai, sepsis. !Ie said that puerperal infection, being
i c Puti cal with ordinary -wound infection, should ho considered froin.
the standpoin-t of prevention, and, as sepsis 'had been. elùninated.
frin modern operative surgery, so should, puerperal sepsis ho
reduceed to the accident standar4 by the ajplication tothe pactice
Of c'stetrics of a refined surgical. techiic. During the discussion
'Suu)Sequent to the reading of this paper, the failure of antistrepto-
Colec seruin -to cure puerperal sepsis -was fully 'recognized,
by severai speakers; curettag'e of the puerper4l uterus
was discouintènanced -by xnost of. -the speak<ers. Dr. lËred-
erTick Fienton, Toront-', 'drew a distinction between -puerperal
infection 6f' the uterine cavity and the infection of some
other Part of the parturient canal. In cases in which involutio -n
of the mroxn was- proceeding satisfàctorily, thereby showing that
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the womb, was not infected, he thought it should not be explored,
-the seat of sepsis should be sought for elsewhere. The'distinc-
tion -was weil taken. Puerperal sepsis may oriiiate in a lacerated
vagina or perineum. It may be that sucli seats of -infection,
being easily diseovered by the obstetrician, should speedily receive
the pireventive treatment, wvhich obviates or mitigates puerperal
sepsis.%

19 Broca'& Convolution the Seat of Language ?-At a nmeet-
ing of the Society of t'ne Hospitals, Paris, October 19, 1906, Dr.
Souques presented t~he brain of a young -woman who had had
aphasia. Rer history showed that she had 'been a sufferer from
stenosis of the mitral valve, and had been suddenly attaeked with
riglit hemiplegia and aphasia. Rer aphasia had included al
forms of language,--aphemia and agraphia precdominating, - so
that in her case 'a diagnosis of Broca's aphasia was confidently
made. Three years after her paralytie seizure the patient died
of pleuro-pulmonary disease, of embolie origin. At the autopsy
an ýarea of softening- was fouud iii the «ieft hemisphere of her
cerebrum. This area occupied the posterior haif of the two first
temporal convolutions (Wernicke's sensorial zone). The thîrd
frontal convolution (Broca's centre) was intact. In a Flechs ;
section of the tissues of the brain, the integrity of the third frontal
convolution, was nianifest. The area of softening affected the
posterior convolutions of the ins-tda, the posterior haif of the te-
poral convolution, and extended to the postero-external part of the
lenticular zone and the adjacent capsular region. This a-natom-
ico-cinical observation is at 'variance withi the hitherto classical
doctrine of moter aphasia. It agrees, however, with flic new idea,;
of Pierre Marie, *who denies that the left third frontal convolii-
tion of the human brain is the special seat of articulate speech.
In a discussion which took place at the Society of Neurolog",
Paris, November 8, 1906, M. Pierre Marie denied that
Broca's convolution (the foot of the FI~) played a role
in ap1iasia. He contended that -the anatomical proofs upoù whicli
Broca had relied in proclaiming his pretended discovery were of
a very slight order. In aphasia, according to P. Marie, there are
many degrTees; if the lenticular zone alone is affected the pa 'tient
does not speak, but his intelligence is only slightly affected,-the
further the lesion extends posteriorly into Wernicke's zone, the
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i'ii1re do intellectual troubles develop, (intellectual troubles as to, the
m-aning of language). H1e believed that Wernicke's zone ivas the
ý;,at of a special intelligence, the intelligence of the meaning of
lanuiage.

Rolled Olat and Oatmneal.-In Bulletin No. 1127, issued by the
lIuland Revenue Department, the resuits of the examination of
155 specimens of rolled oats and oatmeal manufactured an& sold
in Canada are given. The microscopie examination and the per-
<eitage of erude fibre fouud are stated. Inu only one case was
any foreigun starcli (wheat) discorered; as regards crude fibre the
perceutage varied from 0.80 to 3.35 per cent. The'latter amoumt
is pronounced excessive,' comparison being made Nvith recorded
analyses of Améïrican, and Europeau oatmeals. In the analyst's
opinion 2 per cent. of c.rudè fibre might be, assuined to 'be the higli-
est allo-wable limit." The report further says: " Among the 155
samples examined, 64 showed higlier amounts -of crude fibre thian
2 per cent., and this would seem to indicate that, wvithl regard to
41.3 per cent. of the oatmeal samples now offereci for sale in
Canada, the qutality might be improved. At the same, time, noue,
of the sâmples of oatraeal examined were found to contain the
large amounts of oat hulîs originally complained- of, and, in the
absence of any standard, it is impossible to chqraeterize any of
the samples, as adulterated." intestinal coucretions, composed of
phosphate of lime, agglutinated au.. ual matter, and fragments of
the husk of the oat, were; forimerly common as the resuit of the
h4--itual consumption of o-atmeal focd. lu oats the husk amounts.
to from 22, to 9,8 per cent. The remaining 72, to, 78 per cent.
ec, '1prises the kernel'of the seed. From the data given in Bul-
iffu -No. 12, it appears that increased efforts should be made by
C:.iï-adian oatmeal millers to secure a more thorough, removal of

thi ull of the oat from the kerneJ and its subsequent exclusion
frOI11 the oatmeal. J .C

PERSONALS.

DiL F. Rini Si-%rso-, -who returned. iu the spring after spend-
in," two years, in 'V'ienna and London on special work, bas located
at J12 College Street, Toronto, and will, devote hiinself to diseases
of the eye, ear, nose and throat.



Obituary Ii
DEATiI 0F DR. IIENROTIN, CHIICAGO.

Dit. FERDINxAND HENROT>N, for twenty-five years one of Chii-
cago's inost exninent physicians anÎd surgeons, and President of
the PEolilinic Hiospital, died of heart disease on Dec. 9th ut his
homa in that city. lie was consdcred1 one of the uation's, Most
eminent authorities on the pelvic cavity. Mueli of his servic
lias been of a public character. Dr. Renrotin was boru 'in l841,
i. Brussels, Belgium.

DEATII 0F DR. W. D.CLEIMENT.

Dit, WA.LTER. DuE$i.rnt CLE-MEN-T died on Decemnber 11th, atbis
home, e2 Tranýy Avenue,'i. this city., The deceai dL «Was i. his
76th year, and wvas well. known in Oxford County, where lie prac-
tiseci medicine for forty qconsecutive years. At the age of twen.ty-
four lie began practice in innerkîp, Oxford County, ana remained
there until thirteen years ,ago, wlien lie moved- to Woodgtock. lie
retiÎed from pract.ice when he came to Toronto three years ýago.
Dr. Clement wvas a fellow student and graduate with tlie late Dr.
James'Tliorburn, of Toronto, and DYr. MoTodruff, of London, Ont.
lie leaves tliree daugliters and one son,ý t. P. Clement, of Dids-
bury, Alt&e - is wife predeceased him ten years ago. Mfr. W.
A. Clemeut, travelling representative for Lyman Brother~s, is a
brothèr of the deceased. Internient took place at Woodstock.
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THE CITY'S NEW MORGUE.

TIn ew City morgue, to be erected on1 the north side of Lonibard'Street, west of. the lire hall,'ý will be an, up-to-date. building. Thestructure -%vill occupy a lotwhich has an area of 104 feet 'by 90.The building itself -%vill have a frontage of 58 feet by a depth of46 feet, and will be twvo stories in hieighit. -

The ground floor will contain a main hall Il feet in widthand an identification -îoom 21 feet wide and 9,4 feet long. Theailtopsy ioom on the saine floor -will have an area of 16 by 21 feet.The office of the chief coroner and the identification rooin will bein the front of the building. The autopsy room. will be behind theidentification room.
On the first-fioor in front will be a court room, 40, feet in lengthand 291 feet in width, alsc, ý jury room and separate mons -formale and female witnesses.
The ambulance statio*n which -will be erected at the rear of thelot wi]l be 63 feet long, -onqe portion, 2,9 feet in lengtbi, being 9,6feet in width, and the balance 19 feet in width. This will contain,waiggoni bouse, with accommodation for two -waggons, harnecs roomand stabling for three boises 'on the ground floor. On th e flrstfloor -will be a hayloft and a room for accommodation of the care-

taker.
The cost of the morgue will. be $30,000, and the ambulance

station $4, 500.

MEDICAL COUNCIL, ELECTIONS.

INr West Toronto D ,r. J-. S. Hfaft -%vas elected. with a small majoiyover Dr. A. A. Macdonald, hvo, lias represented this riding fora period of yeaîs. Dr. B. L. ]Riordan also rau, iu this division.Dr- Hiart wvas born iii Wilfrid, in the» county of Ontario.' Ris pie-liminary educatioù was- receî-ved at thç Port Ferry High School,andhe is a graduate in Mediciipe of Victoria ànd Toronto Uni-versities. le passed in bis third ytar, 1888, at Victoria, takingthe '<ouncil" an& Toronto the following year. !Dv. Hart is one

A

y
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of the staff of the Toronto Western Hospital, also of the Home for
Incurables.I

iResults of the voting in several districts jor -the candidates for
the Medical Concil of Ontario have been announced in the ninth
electoral division, wý,here Dr. R. J. Gibson, of Sanît Ste. Marie,
was the winner of the contest. lIn the second division Dr. J. 1-l.
McOormick, of St. Thomas, was elected.

N

THE CRICHTON CASE BE FORE J(JDGE BOYD.--
JUDOMENT 'RESERVED.

THEx argument in the appeal of Dr. .Alexander Crichtor. froin the
action of the Medical Council in striking lis naine, off the roll
of medical practitioners concluded twvo weeks ago before the
Divisional Court Mr. H. S. Osier, K.O., on behaif of the M[ed-
ical Concil, resuied his argument, explaining that the second
clause of the Discipline Commnittee's findingr was not a second
charge. It was an explanation, rather, that thtc circuilar was an
attempt to, impose on the credulity of the publie for personal, gain.

" If lie is an honest nian, and believes in his own preparation,
hov can this circular be an attexnpt to impose on the cred-ulity of
the public?~" asked. Chancellor I3oyd.

" It may not 'be a fraudulent attemî5)t, mnerely an absurdity,
but that does not ixuprove the case,- repliedI Mr~. Osier; "a test
wvould not advanee this matter. The preparation. may be soie
good in some cases, but it is impossible to makze an absolute cure.
H1e says positively his miedicine cures grippe in two hours."

Ur. Osler argned that a medicine iii the hands of an Unisi-i'led
person mnighlt be verýy harmful. The more efl3cacious the medicinie
the more harin it miglit do if so used, ani no medicines for sucli
diseases should be used w-ithout professional. advice. -Dr. Cridli-
,on -was lending the wveight of the medical profession f0 his adver-
tising, and nsing bis standing ovbtainedl under the C1oncil for
furtheringr his own interests, whidh are now judgred by the Coumcil
t0 . e unprofessi onal. This, hie claimed, *would bring the niedical
p±ýofession iuto disrepute if carried to any extent, and if the Court
found the Medical Coinceil was not justifled in strilziug off Dr.
Crichton's name, then it.would deal a heavy blow f0 tIc medical
profession.

" You mnust censure Ijiin for advertising goods tliat; may be
mneritorions," reniarlicd Chancellor Boyd. "Those festimonials
bear out that it is meritorins. Poes Dr. Crichton run dowr. bis
fellow%-practitioners ?" -t

cc No," ,,nswered Mir. OsIer, who then continuied f0 argiî* that
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14%r Cricliton's advertisin3g w,%ould be the saine as for a solicitor to
Aàvertise bis success in wlvnnmng cases.

if a solicitor -were tu gathee testimoniais, f rom, big corpora-
tions, andi prominent persons, shovwing lie had wvon mnany cases,
flien that solicitor would bc justifled in advertising bimself by
>elliiig ont circulars, just as inuli as couici be a doctor. INo
1lgal man would wvish bis profession to be brought into dîsrepute
tliis way. I venture to say sucli a solicitor would be censured."

.4 -1e -%ould be censured, but not struck off the xo1I," obser\ ed
tuie Chancellor.

.Yes, I venture to say bis naine would be struck off -the roll,"
replied the counsel.

31r. Osk±, .proceeded to point out that, disastrous resuits would
f ollow if every practitioner were allowed to advertise bis medi-
cie indiscriminately. H-e claimed thbe use of inedicinal prepara-
tions by ail classes of people for different disea.ses -çwoulcd be dan-
gerous.

"This mani bas been going on for tbree years," said the Cban-
celloi7, " and no discovery has been made that any sucli barm as
yu mention bas been donc."

" The Medicai Council should be, the body to decide, bowever,"
said Mr. Osier, "eas te, wbetber sucli 9 course were disgracefui
and shouid be discontinued."

"T 1- not the inevitable resuit that thie profession wouidl be
brought into disrepute ?" asked tbe counsel. " 1 don't think it is
uecessary foi a mari te, think he is dloing wrong -urbi1e be is doing
wvrong."ý

"ýIf a mari does soinetbing disgraâceful, does not bis mind take
piirt? i' sked Mr. Justice Magee.

lin reply Mr. Osier said he migbht wýrong the profession and
yet be acting within, bis o'wn conscience; but that fact did not
juistif'r thie counrt in ruding that the Council should net bave found
blitii guilty of disgraceful. conduct in a professionai sense.

-)r. Justice Mabee tben raised the point as te wbetber the
(,"nii acted in a judiciai manner, and read the evidence taken.

M'.- Osier replied tbey determined al points from evidence taken.
'!heM ' ireated cases judiciously. 'Mr Kerr interjected tbat tbe
C-1iil were supposed te read the evidence. They bad not donc
o- -'ýu the advice of Mvr. J. W. Curry, R.C., but badl acte& on the

i-i.of tbe Discipline Committee.
Mýr. Osier then cont.inued, and said in no case did tbe Council

(-ver aet hastily or in a vindictive mariner.
"The mari is cbiarged -with mere ad'v«ertisiing." observed Mr.

.1utieMabee.
"Yes, but tbey 6ind bin gumilty of an attempt te deceive," said
leUhceilor .7]~ did not; tlie Co ncil put in sucli a charge?~
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If people imc satisfied to swallow the preparation whether it cures
tbroughi thie action of the muiiid or not, then it -is at niitter for legis-
lation if you wau-rt to prohibit the sale."

ecWell , may Lords, if the action of the Counicil is overthrown iu
this matter, the wbole foindatious are shaken of-ey

" We hiad a case the other daýy in wbich it was argued we
would. shake the wbole foundations of things, but tliey seem to be
stili going on just 'the sanie," J)roke in the Chancellor, to the
amusement of the court.

Suipposiing," said his Lordship again, " a reputable triend.
of -yours told you, Mr. Osier, a bottie of this med.icine would do
you good, wouild you not put it to the test?~"

" No, iny Lord, I w'ould not," inswered, the counsel.
" Well, if a fricnd told mne sucli a thing, and I bad good rea-

soit to believe bim, I -wou1d probably get a bottie the next dayv and
trvy it. Tliat's a matter of comnion sense."

.Nfr. Osier told the court that i-f IDr. Criebton would stop bis
advertisiiug, no doubt bis naine -would be restored.

Mr. Justice Magee remiarkzed on the idea of sendiung ouit oie
miedicine for ail diseases. It did not look reasonable to hlmi.

.Tudgmient -was reserved.

DIVISIONAL COURT ALLOWS APPEAL 0F DR. CRIClITON.

TUîe I)ivisional Court bas given judgiient in the appeal of Dr.
Alexander Cricliton, from the 'uling of the Mledical Council, strik-
ing bis naine froin tbe Trols for " disgracefual and infamous cou-
duet," in a professional way.

The Divisional Court allows bis appeal and restores bis namne
without prejudice to tbe question whietber on a subsequent
enquirýy there may not be proper ground for erasing bis nainle.

Dr. Crieliton is not ailowed costs, as the Court bolds thiat the
'Concil diseharges a quasi-pub1ic dut.y.

The doctor was chargred witb advertising in an upoesoi
aliy 6lamboyanit manner a remuedy of his own concoction. for the
cure of varions ills to wbicbi frail lmlmanity us beir. The case
mis argued before Chaznceilor Boyd and Judges Magee and Mrtbee,

and they ail agreed on tbe finding.
Mr. . S Osir, .C., argued tbe case for the -eil Council.



NURSES' RESIDENCE, THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK
Cl-ILDREN, TORONTO.

'FILE iX,'urses' IResidence, erected, furnished and preseiîted to the
I lospital by iMr. J. Ross Robertson, at a cost of about $120,000,
is sit.uated at the sonth end of the grou-nds ini connection with the
Iîusjital, and between La Plante Avenue and Elizabeth Street.

It bias a frontage of 150 feet by a depth of 48 feet, and e built;
of reci brick iii colonial style of architecture, and is ftve stories in
lieiglit. e::.clusive of the baseinent.

The building is commnodious and ample for the requirements
of the ospital for the next twenty years.

The baseinent is as lig., and briglit a -floor as the upper floors
ùf the building.*

The basement contains on its east side a refrigerator andi cold
storage rooni, a scullery, and necessary storeroomns for the kitchen.

lit bias also a inodern diet kitchen, in which nurses are tauglit
speeial diet wokas *vell. as gene rai cookery.

lIn thie ,ctntre of thec basenient is a demonstration rooni, 40 by
'30, where nurses are tauglit ward wvork during, ther probation
period, and before they enter thec wards of the B:ospita.l.

On the west side of the basement is a large plimge bath, 35 by
14, wvith shower bath and dIressing rooni, next a sewing room, and
on the niorth, sid - of the corridor tw,,o large trunk roonis, vacuumn
sweeper rooni, and elevator rooni, while under thie front of 'the
eentre of the building is the boiler plant, furnishing the building
with heat and hot water.

Nor brooms are used in the building. It is swept by the
vrac*mnnii process.

The centre part of tlie g,,round floor is devoted to a large lec-
tlire hall and reception roonm, and adjoining it on the east is the
1-zcne(ral dining rooin, a serving pautry, and the kitchen and coolis'
pantries.

To the west of the reception hall iG tlie parlor, music an.d writ-
înmy roois, a library of general literature, a lectuire rooin, a -waiting
i7oom aud lavatory.

The first -floor lias twenty bedrooms, each 9 by 16, with two
b'athroonms, in -which there are two tubs each, one for every five
nurses on the floor. There is also a parlor in the south centre of
the floor for the nurses, aud a Ïbedrooni and sitting rooni for the
Su periu'tendent.

The second floor is la'id out likze the first -floor, withtety
bcedrooins, but it lias in adidition a medical library, which is èxelu-

-i1.v for thie use of nu-trses in trainin«g aud on this floor are also

Canadian <7ournai ôf Medicine and Surgery.
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roonis for the Assistant Superintendent the H3ousekzeeper, aud thev
Superviser of Nurses.

The third floor is also for nurses, and contains twentv-foiti-
bedrooins. This floor is laid out the saine as the two p)rcvloiim
floors.

The fourth floor bins twenty-one moins for domestics, and ha,
bathrooms and othiei conveniertees.

In. the centre of the foiurth floor is a rooin, 45 by 33, fltted ni)
as a gyninasium. for th-e nurses. This rooin is used, foi' thirt.v
minuées in the nmorning aiid eveniiig, wlien the nurses are giveil
instruction.

A narrow stairway leads te the, roof garden, a flat space of 45
by 33, where, during th e siumer tume, nurses maay sit and rest
wvhen thecir da-vs labor is over.

-Itiust be, remnembered that during the summer montlis the
nurses have their turns at the Lakeside Hlome on the Island, buit
there are always, about ten nurses at College Street, and these have
te have fresh air and rest in bot -weather, srchi aq we had ini ]a4s
August, for example.

There wvi1l be, in fact are now, forty-flve nurses, includiiug
probationers, in the Hospital. A large amnnt of heavy. work is
required of these -women, amd to do this work and be in. perfect
health they must live under the best sanitary conditions, with
good food, well-ventilated, Tooms, and up-to-date metliods, by the
aid of baths, gyninastie exercises, and physic-al. instruction, se
that theýy niay not only be in the best of health during thieir stay
im the Hospital, but wlien they go ont to, labor in. the nursing field
the(y will do so un.der the best possible condition.

This is a brief description of thie Residence for Nurses, built
for the Hiospital for Sick Children. It will be formally opened
early i thiis month.

THE11 ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE LOCAL BOARD 0F
HEALTU 0F LON DON, ONT., FOR 1906.

THE, ann.ual report of the local Board of flealth of London, Ont,
for 1L906 is as follows: LNoOTNv Oh 96

To .73s W1orship ihe ilayor and Aldermen of t7&e City of London:
GENTLE--,\rN,-IiU accordauce with th~e reqiiireiineits, of tha

Ontario Publie llealth Act, I here-witli beg to submit a report of the
work done by the Board. of Eealth during the past yéar.

Re Smalpox.-One suspicieuis and two boe'a-flde cases of
smnallpox came under our supervision, with the following histories;



On Januarýy l5th, a inarried wornan who liad been visiting au
infccted district in Bruce County, developeci the disease. As 'we
hiad no buildinlg in whiclb to isolate ber, and she was in sucli a deli-
eate state of health that cletention ini a tent was inadvisable, mye
left lier in lier owu residence, and in due time she fully recovered.

On April lGth, a case of scabies, which in many points resein-
bled an early case of srnallpox-anud wvas so diagnosed by more
tlîan one expericnced party-was isolated in a tent and detained
for six or more weeks until thorouighly cured.

àlso during April; owing to the absolute need of a storage
building for smallpox supplies being imi-nediately provided> it was
unanimously agreed by the Board of HEealtli to put up a two-story
building whi&h would. also accornmnodate a few patients, and hefore
its completion the -wisdom of the action taken -was clearly shown,

e as another severe case of the disease broke out in a traveller just
retrne frinWinnipeg.

e re~Th{eepremises are niow coinplete aud well equipped.
Bc Ice Supply.-We regret that noue of the present sources

provide pure and safe ice for doinestie, use, thougli for cooliug
purposes only they muay safely be used. Means should be adopted
either to purify soie, of the local ponds, or import a pure product

S; fror, sax, Lake Huron, or establish a plant for the artificial. nianu-
facture of domestic ice.

Car-lin g"s Cr-eel.-x-Theý systein of precipitating tanks for the
refuse wash waters, etc., at llyran's Tan-nery, which was to be
introduced early this year, lias not bcen completecl, and the partial

-Y plant that thev hav'e put in is not runuing satisfactorily and is.d eonly intermitteýnfly used.

it Witbin the last ten days serions coniplaints have again been
nmade, and strong steps will have to lie taken to conapel the entire
and complete removal of this long-standing nuisance.

Be Deportation, of Inimiigrais.-After considerable corre-
* sPondience with the IDepart.mcnt of Immigration, Ottawa, regard-

ini- a widow and two chiîdren- who were suffering frona tuber-
cu losis and likelv to become public charges, and who had beeil ini

* the country less than six months, the family «were rcturned. froin
w'hence they camne at tlie expense of the railway and steainship
colupanies thiat had transported. thena. as required by the law of

t.Caniada respecting imniigrns
At tlie present finie the case of an epileptic, who lias been in

this1 eountry less thain two VearS, is under consideration as f0 de-
portation.

ho Re Tv-berciilosis.-Yoîîr B3oard was -well rep-rcsented at the
he annuial meeting 6f the Canadian Association for thic prevention of

eonsuiuption and othcr foins of tuqiereulosis, and are 1leased to
of rOport that the active steps taken iii varions centres are materially
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lessening the spread of contagion, and prolonging the lives of thoso
suffering froin this dreadful disease.

The generat consensus of opinion is that if tubercular patients
wvere cared, for in sanitariums where proper hygienie and dietetie
principles could be carried out, very many of them would recover
and again become useful citizens.

Re Mlfile Suppl-ies.-Thie inspection of dairieà and herds has
been regurtlaTly and efflciendly don: hýy our Veterinary Inspector, Dr.
Tamlin, and thougli many samples of milk hav,,e been sent to the
Medical Hlealth Officer for examnination, -we have ye.t to discover
any serions infraction of the regulations.

Great difficulty lias been encountered in keepirg track of the
namnes of those peddling milk and the source from which they
tierive their supply, as we have no regulation to compel dealers,
when they commence peddling, or change from one wvholesac>
dealer to another iii the purchase of supply, -or when they dispose
of or purchase a milk route, to report. Some sucli regulation. as
is adopted býy thatmnodel rnunicipality, Westmount, Qneébee, should
be adopted, and it is sincerel1y lioped that the Provincial Board of
Realth, in the revision of the reguilations re dainies, etc., -which is
now under consideration, may full-y deal withi the inatter.

In January we requested the postal authorîties at Ottiw,ýa to,
permit the free transmission of notices to t.he llealth Office of Con-
tagious Piseases, as it -was of the iitrnost importance that in the
interests of the Public IffIealthi w e slild receive the notification at
the eanliest possible moment, and rnany of the medical attendants
objected to pay postage thereon. Our request was refused.

'I arn pleased to report that the several Officers and Inspectons
have most promptly and efficient1y penformed their duties duing
the yean. B.espectfully yu-rTs,

W. M. ENGLISIL,
Cliairmnan, Board of Health.



CTh 'Pysician's Lébrary.

BOOK REVII3WS.

leîieiz-ts of Praclicai, M2edicine. By ALFRED Hi. CAnTER, M.D.,
M.Sc., Fellowv of the iRoyal Oollege of Physicians, ILondlon;
l'rofessor of M1edicine, nvest of Birrningham,,ti; Senior
I'hysieiani to the Queen's Hfospital, Biriîninghain; Emieritus
Professor of Fhysiology, Queen's College, Birrningharn; Con-
siilting iPhysician to the Corbett ospital, Stourbridge; te
Bromsgrove HFospital; the Smiallwood Hlospital, Ifedditeh;
aind GTuest 1-Iospital, Dudley, etc. -Ninth edition. ILondon:
fi. K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street, W.C. 1906. Price, 1Os. 6d.
This is a couvenient littie volume to handie. One can look up

the essentials of any disease quickiy, and feel that it contains al
that is essential for practical purposes. The -workz is divided intc>
ten sections covering the whole ranige of medicine, including skin
diseases. It is designed as an elementa-ry introduction tû the
-htdy of niedicine, and as such is a decided success, as evidenced
by i ts hiaving run through eight previous editions. As an example
of the seope (if the wvork, Acute Pnexunonia oceupies six pages,
Appendicitis four pa«ges, and Acute Pericarditis three pages-. The
airticles, although;I short, inehide «Morbid Anatomy, Symnptoms,
PDiagnosis, Prognosis and Treatnient. It is a first-cdass work for
a rapid revie-% of tlie essentials as wgell as an elementary introduc-
fi ýýn to medicine. There are 614 pages. W. *T. W.-

A4 fIQ.' of Typicat Operationzs in Surgery. By DR. P.H. BOCHEN-
HriE.iE and Dnz. FRITZ FRsE. Six-ty illustrations from wvater
c-olors by Franz Frohse (artist), Berlin. Adopted English
version by J. Howell E-vans, M.A., M.B., M. Ch. (Oxon.), F.R.-
C.S. (Eng), demonstrator of Operative Surgery, St. George's
H-ospital, London. Newv York: Rebnian Compa-ny, 1123 Broad-
wva7. )London: Rebman Limiited, 129 Shaftsbury Ave. Can-
adlian zIgent, Mr. Wingate, c-o J. F. flartz *Co., Toronto.
1906.

It. is peculiar that in a magnificent -worlz such as the one
Iidfore us; the fiist few pages shouli be besmirchied with cuts of
istrients, apparently frorn an instrument catalogue, some of
welii are already out of date.

With this criticismi one owproceeds to view oiîe grand pro-
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cession of clânaxes in the art of illustration grouped together iu
the b-est possible style of bookma,.kingoD.

0f course the student or young surgeon in perusing these pages
must bear in mnind that certain structures disappear from the
plates, nierely for the purpose- of the demonstration of deeper
lying structures--otherwise were w~e to follow the plates too accur-
ately lie would nieet with difficulty in closing- lis .wound for want
of tissue. Thils miust, of.course, occur, but if lie studies tlie illius-
trations carefully in conjunction witli the text he will Save much
valuable time; and rnany inistakes, such as suggested. will flot
toccur.

Ini the operation " herniotomy " of course no sane surgeon
would thiuk of maiking an incision froin over the internal ring to,
the bottom of the scrotum às illustrated, first because it is unneces-
sary and second b-ecause of the danger of infection of the -%vound
from the skin of the scrotum. Nor do we agrree with tlie text,
namely, that iu tying off oxnentum, catgut should be used and
each catgut suturç- secui'ed by a silk stitch. Now, if onp is usine

ctut -why add to the risk of infection by usine silk?
Personally we wonld flot care to have o.ur hand and foreariin

opened up as depicted in plate XXV., but then suelh is flot likely-
for we flou't live in Germany.

The work is beautifully prepared and whule one cannoî agreu
w'itl ail the detail we can admire to the f ull the excellent work
done and the miaguificent resuit obtained. F. iN. G. S.

The Thcory and Practice of Medicine. By FILEDEiCio T.
RoBr.uTs, Mf.D., B.Sc., F.R.C.P., Fellow of UnvriyCol-
lege, Emeritus Professor of Medicine and Olinical Medicine
at University College, Consultingf Physician to 'University
College EHospital, and to Brompton Hospital for Consump-
tion and Diseases of the Chest; Ex-Presiclent of the :Medical
Society of London; Ex-censor, 3umleian Lectuzes and lElar-
veia-n Orator at the :Royal College of Physicians of London;
Formerly Lixaminer.- in Medicine for the Conjoint Board,
Universitýy of )London, Victoria 'University and Oxford Uni.
versity; Fellow and Member of various Societies, etc. Iii
t wo volumes. Fourth E dition. London: R. H. Lewis, 13 13
Gower Street 1905.

A study of this treatise impresses one favorably. The styl-
is clear and direct, so that the reader does noêt renlain in doubt
as to the author's meanling. In many instances, one is satisfied..
with the coxnplete accuracy of the author's observations, as, for
instance, wlien he traces neuritis, in certain cases, to gout.

As the etiology of 'a disease, i. placed. in its true light, somne-
times -with startli-ng suddenness, the Iatest teaching of medical
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s ecnce respeçting it mýay notappear in a -work on the praclâce
6,f medicine. For instance, a delay of a few mnonth. ini publica-
tion would, probably, have impellkd Dr. Roberts to raword -the
paragraph on the etiology of Malta Lever (p. 350).

On the other hand he refers briefly,. at page 442, to a discase
wlîiich is flot even mentioned by leading authors 011 iledicine, vizypyorrhea alveolaris. This disease, as a probable factor ini the pro-
ductioxi of dyspepsia, certain fuxictional neurÈoses, toxie nau-ritis,
aind other phenomena, is now being studied by clinicians.

The Ohapter which, in the ninth edition: of this work,ý ýasclevoted to diseases of the skin,. is properly -oxitted in the pres-
ent edition. No reference is made to, lep.rosy. A Most ýtrust-
worthy authority for student and practitioner. J~. J. 0.

The Roentgen~ Rys in~ thze Dilgnof.is of Diseases of the G'hest.ý
Byr HEU:Ui WÂ;LSxxM, M.A., M-D. (ýOanitab.), ýetc., and G.
HlARISON ORTOIN, M.A., M.D. (Cantab.), etc. London: H.
K. Lewis, 136 Gower Street, W.C. 19,06.
This boolÉ of eighty pages is a very in.teresting contribution to

tie method of vusing Roentgen rays and their application to diag-
nosis of diseases of the chest. 'The Tays in the haxxds of an -expert
often afford the greateet. possible assistance i.- doubtful ca1ses. -To
gret such assistance, however, it is necessary not only, to, have the
aid of an expert, but also of a thorougli equipinent. À. P

The .PracticaZ Medicine Seqiés, comprising ten volumes -on te
year's progress in medicine and: surgery, iuder the general
editoriai chaî-ge of. GusT.A&VUS P. jRE.Ar, -MD, -?rofessor of
Laryngology, and, Rhinology, Ohicago, ]?ot-Graduate Sehool.
Volume 'VI., -General Medicine, edited, by FRÂNKx ErÉ4INGs,

M.. M.,. head- of the _Mecical Departnxent aind Dean of
the Faculty of Rushi Miýedical'Collage, OChicatgo.; and J. H
SALisBuRYt, -M.])., Professor of M:edicine, Çhidago Clipical
School. ý Ser.ies 196 Chicago« h erBo P léhes,
40 Dearborn Stre . ~ :TeYa okPlsxr
This volume is oiieof a series' of ten. issuedat.about mon'thly

infirvals, being complete for the year prior to its publication on
tlw qu'bject of General Mediciner _The special conditions con-
sidc.red iii. this volume are the- Levers, dis.ease-s «f the, stOmacah,intestines, liver, pan«reas, per-itoneum. This- *arraugement intosew-pral volumes enn:bles those, intereslted in special subjeets to pur-
chaqe oxii*y the partsý they desire. It isa replete with1 the-very. latést-,research- .work and opiuiIons of the most prominent-scientists of
atis Cnure, tlnis saving hours of labor,in the li'brary hunti-4g,.up

_tlsinformation.
Volume V. of the series that we have the pleasur'e of M'viewiag'
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takes Upi the subjeet of obstetrics and is eclited by Joseph. B.
DeLce., A321., M.:D., Professor of Obstetrie?- Nortliwevistexn Uni-
versity Medical Sehool, -with the collaWborai;on o. I oehler,

~tDaud Herber't M. Stowe, M.D. These editors divide this
subject into, four parts: Xst, Pregnanqy; -9nd, Labor; 3rd, Puer-
perium; 4th, The Neýw-Born. Our attention is directed espe-
cially to the practical side of the question more than= the scientifie,
as littie advance bans been mnade i, the latter during the past year.
The question of eclampsia, Zweifel's discovery of lactacidemia in
eclamptie mothers and their hideare duly considered; opera-
tive obstetries receives thorough attention, also the surgical treat-
ent of puerperal infections bas been dealt, with at some Iength.
Notbing newv, 'beneficial or otherwise, lias -,sca-ped mention.

Volum1e IV. Of this series takes GynrCology as, its u5t for
discussion, and is edited by Ernilins C. Duidley, AMM .,Pro-
fessor of Gynecologv, North-western «University Medical Sehool;,
Gyn etologist to St. Luke's and Wesley ilospitals, Chicago; and
C. von Bachellé, M.S., M.D., Gynecologist o'f the German T-bs-
pýtal, Cliieago. We find here presented a résumé of many newi
v' d useful additions to the literature of gynecology. IMluch good

-work bas been recorded on carcinoina, radical operations ou whichi
are fafling into disrepute. Great stress is laid upon the -early
diagnosis of cancer. Thie several new plastic operations are re-
porteci upon, and the -work doue on ovarian t-ransplantation is fully
discussed. The happy arrangement of the subjects makces it plea-
sant reading, and what bias been said of the t-wo preceding volumes
applies equally to tîjis one, and they are an excellent means
w,%herebýy the general practitioner can keep abreast of the times.

W. IL P.
Obsteirics for iVurses. By JosrPi B. IDELEE.c M.D., Professor

of. Obstetries in the Northwestern. University ùRedical
School, Chicago. Second revised edition. i29mo of 510
pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia and Lond-oii: W. B
Saunders Company. 1906. Oloth, $2.50 net. Canadiaui
agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. DeLee miglit well feel gratified at the reception accorded

the first edition of bis caipitally written book, "O bstetrics fo-
Nurses."It is, flrst and foreinost, practical, something, absolutel-

essential. in a book for daily reference on the part of nurses. Ii
is freely illustrated, anothier point that adIds materially to i.ts value.
It is also printed on the very best of paper, a point not to be over-
looked. The second edition is better than the irst in -many re-
spects, the different -sections having been L-,tight up to, date, and
a number of illustrations added. The work is not oiily a goodl ont,
for nurses, but also should be very useful to niedical stiidents and1
young practitioners. W%. A. «Y.
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6' 1,,ii J? ules of Aledical Lividence. 33y STAINLEY B3. ATKI-.ýSON,
I.\., M.B.,J.Sc., of the Inuer Temple, Barrister-at-Lawv;
iistice of the Pea-ce for the County of London; lTonorary

.Secretary of the Medico-I4 egal Society (iLondon). " Golden
lZules " Series, XNo. XVI. :Bristol: Johin Wright & Co.
London: Simpkin, iMarshall, Kent & Comapany, Liinited.

Tislittie book, althougb arranged apparently in accordance
Nviih thie requirements of the courts lu Englandl, is full of valuable
,u. -stions;, and could be read by everv niedical practitioner prob-

luvwith benefit. The aidvice contained in it is particuiarly good.
A. J. J.

A Text-Boolc of flistology. By) FR1EDERICK R. BM&uY, .A.M.,
\I),Adjunct Professor of Normal I-istology, College of

Physicians and Surgeons; Mledical Pepartment, -Columbia
University, New York City. Second and zevised edition,
profuisely ilhtstrated. -ŽLýew Yorkc: %n. Wood & Company.
In this edition the author has followed Lie original plan and

sCope of thoe t' -xt-book. 11e as mnade chianges and additions to the
chiapter on the nervous system, some necessitated by the marked
advauices whieh have been made in neuro-histology during the past
two years, others to further facilitate the teaebing of the subject.
Many new diag'rams have been addxl to, this ehapter,- showing fhie
ceî'ebellar connections, the optie, nerve and its eonnecetions, etc.',
w1iidh shoffld prove an ýaid to both teacher and pupil. The popu-

litvof 'the work in the past bas been due. no doubt, to the con-
ci.se a-nd vet clear text, and to, the faict that thie more essential ele-
mients staud out froi the necessarily accomnpauying détails. The
hiest praise is due to the publishers, WilliainWood & Comipan7,
of -New York, for the excellent style in -whichi thieir portion of t11C
wov-k lias been carried out. _%. il. P.

.Allas and Text-Boolc of Hunan iiatoiMy . Volume I. By Pro-
Je~r~. SODBOTTA, of Wurzburg. Edited, with additions, by

,T. PLA-yF-AiR Mo-MunnicH M, Ph.D., Professor df
Àuatomy at the University of Michigan, A.nu Arbor. Quarto
Vrillume of 258 pages, containing 320 illustiations, mostly al
In eolors. Philadeiphia and London: "W. B. Saunders Coni-

1ay 906. Cloth, $6.00, net; haitf inorocco, $7.00, net.
l'aniadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
Ncxt to the actual study of the cadaver in the dissecting room,

flivre is nothing so helpful to the student of anatoniy as a good
atlis, w'here by carefully executed colored plates the di:fferent,
disqu<otions of the huiuan body are- shown. A. work on'human
anatomy is la-rgeîy wortliless unless pro±tusely illustrated, and, if
Possible, in colors. Professor Soboùta's atlas is one of the best
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that bas corne under our notice. The delicate coloring is beauti-
fui. \Ve have raxwly seen a more beautiful picce of color printing
than Figs. No. 101, 102 and 103, flhe section of the Skull1 sho-
ing the turbiniated 1bonIe", cribriform plate, 2phenoidal. sinus, etc.
On the other baud, the deep coloring of some of the plates showing
the muscles is decidedly exaggerated. .Another mnost creditable
piece of wvork w'ill be found opposite page 140, illustrating the
ligamentous attachient of the 1bones of the feet. Dr. J. Play-
fair MoMMuriich is deserving of "Congratulation on the excellence
of the book, on tlie titie page of which hc appears as editor.

1W. A. Y.

À Syslern of Clinical Mledicine, dealing with, the Diagnosis, Proge-
nosis and Treatinent of Disease, for Students and iPracti-
tioners. By Titomàs D. SÂ&viLI., M.ID. (Lond.), Physician to
ti'.e West End Hospital for Diseases of the N"L'ervouas System;
1'hysici.an to, St. Join's Hiospital for Diseuses of the, Skn,
London; riormner]y Medical Superintendent of the Paddington

,niray; M1edical Officer p f the IPaddington Workbouse;
and Post-Graduiate lecturer te the London Plost-Graduate
Associaton; Assistant PI]ysician and Pathologist to, the West
I ondon .Hospital; Examiner in Mecdicine and Olinical Miedi-
ciue in the University of Glasgowv, and Medical Officer to the
Iloyal Commnission on 'Vaccination. Vol. I. Local Diseases
and Micrebic Disorders. London: J. A. Churchill, 7 Great
Marlburough Street. 1903.
Only a practitioner whlo bas ha& some litexar.y experience ean

form. an adequate idea of the la:bor involved in preparing a really
useful book on clinical mezdicine. In reforence to his metiioci Dr.
Savili says: " It is a positive rather than a negative process, for by
carefully considering the various causal diseases whichl may be iu
operation, and balancing the evidence for and against ech, th(
physician is guided, not to the least improbable, but to, the most.
probable d-*ý,gnosis." H1e does not, therefore, reach à diaguosis
by a process -If exclusion. Bacli chapter of the work is divided
into, three unequal parts. Part A treatq of the symptoms, flic
fallacies, incidental to their detection, 'and their causesý. Part 15.
treats of the physical signs of disease, and the methods used to
elîcit them. Part O classifies the various maladies -,,7ecti'ig the
region involved, andi a surnmary of the routine proc.edure, to be
adopted, and this is followed by a series of sections dealing wvit1î
the several- diseuses, arranged. according to their clnclrelation-
ships.

This iuethod of st.udyving diseast., is logical, sbould work well
in practice and sbouldl lkewise save a praetitioner mucb time awd
a good deal of frnitless thoi1fflt.

.After sud-ving the list of svnmptoms- of a clisi use audl tlicir



r ~iin Part A, and examining his patient (lPart B),
flie practitioner will find in Part G italicised paragraplis

\71ii<hI serve as a clinical index of diseases." -'By f 61lowv-
:~this he mwill shortly l'nù himself reading a description

-f the diagnosis, prognosis and treatment of the disealse froin
«%%hieil bis patient is probably suffering; while adjacent to this
are the disorders which clinically, and very oS ten pathologicaily,

w~xleit, and for whviceh in practice it is apt to be mistakon."
The author's style is simple, direct and uninvolved. H1e lins

uteted wise*y lin dividir.g bis work into twuo handy volumes, instead,
of issuhng it in one large one. Ji. J. C'.

Bob 1inpton,of Placer. By RANDALL PànnisIt. Toronto:
William Briggs. Oloth, with illustrations.

A :,tory of thé great Wcst, truc to nature ,and a niining town,
tbir kýind of tale a man eau read and enjoy; spice, action mid a
]aitgh biere and ther--; the book for a winter night, with a, havana
iîid granti'thier's old arm-chair, and the -wýorld asleep. W.A. ~

I1 (hiiide Book- to Diabetic Cookery. B., Ftr-EDEIOX JAMEr.S,
M.P.S. (Great Britain). Published by Callard & Co., 71
Tiegent St., London, England.

This is a very 1)ractical little booik, and written by a man who
uinderstands -wlat he is talking about. It is of considerable
interest to medical men and *iIl be found by them to be full of
hiints as to the dietetie treatinent nf riiabetes. Any physician eau

1.ocr a.oyfo-h akn fromi\Messrs. The Lloyd Wood Go.,
V.td., Toroni D,

q,7,,,,.. of Fate. The Power of the WiiI. By So-pr-i.A P.
SIJALER. New «York: Duffleld & Company. 1906. Price,
$1-50 net. Postage 10 cents.

This work is an inspiration for parents WX.'o have ehidren with
hyaldefects, and aiso a jusbtification for the strennouts effort of
ni.d.r edicine to satve the weaklings. 1lere the nervous invalid,

t1je înaimned and tt, biind receive %vonderful encouragem -nt.
Aogthe blind are iientioned sûîch distingtiisbed namies as Mil-

toi,: iner; rirancis iluber, the 'botanist; Prescott and Park-man,
tiue 'historians; Fawceett, tbe late Postmaster-General of Great

i rti;Laura Bridgman, and 11elen Relier- Among nervous
inivalids are mentioned Gray, Pope and Louis Pasteur. As ex-
aîi1ipks.- Of unproinising children we. find Victor Hugo, Sir Isaac-

XwtiDaniel Webstey and John Flaxman. The book contains
fouirteen chapters-355 pages--and deals wàth IRetardedl Develop-
mnent, :Effects of Imagination, Will and Habit, Management of
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1Iid and Body, Family and Social Relations of Invalids, Invalid-
ism and Inte1lectiil Developmeut, and Accidentai Màalformnations.
lKumerous examples of well-biown individuals fr.om, the variou,
classes are given, -with short sketches of their life and work. It
is a very interesting, aud in.spiring book, both for physician and
patient. W. J. w%.

Syphbilology and FVenereal Diseass. 33y C. F. MARSHALL, M.D.,
1M.Sc., F.R.C.S.; late assistant surgeon to the Hlospital for
Diseases of the Skin; formerly house surgeon to the London
Lock Hospital; Surgical Registrar to the Hlospital for Siek
Chidren, Great Ormond Street, etc. London: Baillière,
Tindall & Cox. Canaidian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto, Ont. Price~, $.
It must no'w be a numiber of years since any work lias corne

from the English press on. syphilology7 and allied subjerts. For
that reason alone the volume, now on our desk, and which -we
have carefully looked over, should be rnost acceptable and have
a ready sale. The pathology of syphilitie infection lias for teîi
years or so been the snbject of special study in the different labora-
tories in Germany-, and a great deal of valuable information
gained tliereby.

The author bas gone into a good deal of detail regardîng the
syphilitie origin of generai paralysis, paternal heredity, para-
syphilis, the transn.ssion of syphilis f0 thie Lhird generation, and
syphilis as a factor in the causation of Bright's disease, epilepsy,
cirrhosis of the liver, aneurism and arteriosclerosis.

There is no question that Dr.- Marshall's book is in everýy
respect uip-to-date and the resuit of very recent study of an ex-
ceedingly important subject.

Toxicology. The Nature, Effects and Petection of Poisons, with
the Diagnosis and Treatment of Poisoning. B3y OÂssius M.
RILEY, M.D., Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology in
Barnes «Uni-- brsity, and Dean of Barnes College of ?harmacy,
Member of American Medical Association; Memiber of Ameni-
can Pharmaceutical Association. Third edition, revised and
enlarged, with illustrations. Phuladeiphia: P. Blakiston's
Son & Comp~any, 1012 Walnut Street. 1906.

The average medical mnan is not supposed io have the timüe or
the a])paratus necessary to mak-e an examination for thec detectionP
of poison, jwpirticularly 'wherA lie expects to appear as a medical
witness. Ail that- eau be rcasonabl-y expected is that lie should
have sucli a knowledge as will lead bina tfo correctly diagnose and
treat cases of poisoning if Le secs them before deatl, or f0, suspect.
the existence of poison in the dead body sufficicntly readilv to

.M



Fka ie him to secure specimens that may be placed in the hands
ufthe analytical chcmist. As matters of this kind arc easily fôr-

gotten by the busy practitioner, it is well that hie should have at
Iiund a bookz of reference out of wvhich lie can at once refrcsli his
Iinorýy as to symptoms and treatment, or satisfy himseh that
tiiere is a reasonable suspicion of poison.

Thle writer of this book lias so arranged matters that ail this
vin be donc 'with the greatest case and witli thc shortest possible
expenditure of time. The symptoms, fatal dose, fatal period,
tivatinent and post-mortcxn apperrance, arc found at once, and
iw'a.,ys in the samne order. These headi;ngs being in leaded type

niakzes it exceedingly easy to pick ont thc information requi-red at
once.

The descriptions are, concise, practical, and up-to-date, and
the book itself is- bound in a inost convenient form, beingr of sudh
a size as to, be easilv carried in thc pocket. A. J. J.

The. Medical Student's Mlanual of Chbemistr-y. Dy jR. A. WITT-
J'IAUS> A.M., M.D., Professor of Chemistry, Physics and Toxi-
colozy in Corneli University. Sixth. edition. Newv York:
Wmn. Wood & Company. 1906. Price, $4.00.

lu this edition the section on chemical physies lias been largely
rerteand that on general chernistry lias been rearranged and

extencled. This, tIe author explains, lias become, necessary on
avrowint of inereased knowledgc supplied býy physical investiga-
tions. In tIc section on orgarnc clieiistrýy there arc many changes
aîllt qôme important additions: The author says that w\e rnust

em.icras an organic substance any compound coiitaining carbon,
w'hllever maiy be its ,crigrin and wîatever its properties. Organie.
ellcinistry is thInS siniply the chcînistrv of the carbon comnpolunds.
TIic- lasi section deals witî physio'Logical chemistry, and is devoûed
t,, flic eonsideration of the proteins and other substances of stili

n':wnconstitution. Special attention is given to the composi-
fi', 'n f the tissues and fluids of the body and the dhiem-ical processes

n-ýiTigtherein. The question of immunity, in so fa-r as it is
to cemiical action, is discussed under hlood seriiun and

lo'cterial ,action. Considerable space is given to the Chieinistry of
iie. The, whole book is now thioroiigbly modern, and is wellI

a<hq>itedl to the requirements of medical students. A. E.

l~'?.~iC6n'Vi.siting Lis( (Lindsay and Blakziston's). Price from
$1.00 to $92.925.
The 1,907 edition of thiis littie b>ook marks thme fiity-sixtli year

of its publication. It contains the same features as heretôbfore,
ilnelldinig iîîcompatihlcs, treatinent of poisofliTg, weitglts and
mensuires, and a dose table. TIe book appeals only to, physicians

8
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w'ho are vcry methodical and exact ini their habits. One seriowî
drawback to the mnethod of book-kceping is that it is flot admissible
ini a court of justice. Lindsay & Blakiston's is the best pochet
visitingo list '-'e klow, hioNwer. LE. A. Mic.

A Treatise oit 11w Mo/or A1pparat us o/' the Eiles. Envibraciing au
Exposition of the Anomalies of the Ocular Adcjustiuents andl
their trcatment, wvith the Aiiîttorny and Physiolog-y of tlie
Muscles and their Accessories. By GEOmRE T. STEVENS,2M.I).,
r-h.D. Illustrated with 1L84 engrravings, some in colors. 496
page-s, royal octavo, ,bouiid in e-tra clotli, beveiled bdes
$4.50 net. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers,

1416Cherry Stre-t.

Perhaps no one is beLter knuown than Dr. Stevens as an adv-
ente of the view thiat dit1iculivs of adjustinent, of the eyes are a
source of nervous trouble, aud rnvî.e frequently thail other condi-
tions constitute a iieuropathie tendei'ey. lu 1884 lie ereated a
sensation býy bis view of eye strain as the cauise of functional ner-
vous diseases. Time lus not b.orne out ail of biis contentions by
any manner of iaus, but there is no doubt that be did flieu mnake
,a valuable contributio-a to our kXnowledge. Th is present workz is
a sequel to, that ou functional nervous diseas'-s, dealing -,vïth the
notor apparatus o>f the eye, its ii.atoiiiy, phiysiology, pathioloý,7

and treatrnient. It is of intense interest to the oplitlialm-olq)g-i4;,
but perhaps a trille too intricateý for one niot vcrsed in the specialt.y.

J. 'Mc0.

illinal of An1iato»îj, Systemiatit~ and Practical, including Embry-
ology. By A. M.A BUJCIIllNNAN-ý, M\.A., M.D., C.M., F.F.P.S.
(Glas.), Professor of Anatomy iu Anderson 's College, Glasgow;
Examiner in Anatomy for the triple qualification of the Scottish
liccnsing bodi-es; Examiner in Anatomy and in Physiology for
th-e Dental Diploma, and Examiner in AnÉiiftomy (ilumanu and
Comparative) for the fellowshiip of the faculty Mf Physicians
and Surgeons, Glasgow; Ex-examiner in Anatomy to the Uni-
versity of Glasgow; formerly Senic, Demonstrator of Anatoiny
in the UJniversity of Glasgow, etc. Vol. I. Osteology; Upper
Limb; Lower Limb, with 268 illustrations, mostly original aid
in colors. University series. London: Bailliere, Tindaîl wnd
Cox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Gard-en. 1906. (Ail rithts
reserved.) Price, $3.50. Canadian Agents: J. A, Carveth&
Co., Toronto, Ont.

'Volume I. is compact, well. bound and of a very convenient size
for -every day use. The type is clear and black, tlue names of
parts being especially marîcca.

The section on osteolog'y is very full, beginning w,,ith t.he--miiumite
anatomy of boue and the ossification of membrane and cartilage.
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-Pic deseriptions of the bones are full and easily foilowed, and at
ilii end of vach description is an account, of the developrnent. Lu
the anatoiny of the extreiniuies f ull directions are given for the
various dissections. The plates are nurperous and very good. The
arteries, veins, and nerves are colored, as are also tlue tendons iii
soiii positions whlere it is clesired to show thern clearly, as at the
%vrist and ankle joints.

In this work we have ail that can be desired as a guiid* in the
dlisseeting room and at the saine time a complete treatise on practical
.1 natomly. W. J. W

I)iet in IZealthb and Disease. By JULInz FRIEDEMwALD, ML.D.,
Glinicl Professor of Diseases of the Stomacli in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltim1ore; and JoiiN RuRxn-Iii,
M.D., C'linical Professor of Diseases of Childien in the Col-
lege of Physicians an.d Surgeons, Baltimore. Second revised
edition. Octavô of 728 pages. Philadeiphia and London:
W. B. Saunders Company. -1906. Cloth,$0, net; half
miorocco, $5.00, net. Canadian. ag.ents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto.

Even physicians sometimes do not realize the verýy g'reat im-
portance of diet as a factor in heaith and disease. The
revieiver often thinks that if, in niany cases, more attention «were
paid to the subject of a patient's diet and less to ordinary d'rugr
iiiedication, more rapid recoveries woiild be the resuit. V Z

The author has, in his second edition, irnpressed those f acts
lupon bis readers; in fact, no one can carefully permse bis -work
wvithout being persnaded alongr those Porhaps one of the
111I't instructive chapters is that giving an account of Prochow-

uiksdiet for preg'nancy complicated byý contracted pelvis. An-
ther interesting section is that devoted to diet at water cures.

Tue bookc is flot large and tiresorne, but a handy size and full
.4good iaterial.

.1 O-I?2pend of Gezilo-Ui-ria-iy Dieeases aizd S.pi iis, including
their Surgery and Treatment. Býy Cn-ULr.s S. Ri:sol.,

M.,,sist43nt ini the Genito-r7rinary Sirgicý-.l Tepartrnent,
-Teffersonl Medical College Hoslaital. Illuist-iat-ed. Philadel-
phia: P. )3lakziston'ls Son & Co., 10129 wahliut Street. 1L906.
Price, $1.00.

This workc is of t1 lsil sal Quiz-compend size .t'nç style, but ini
1vr.-Iitv is bettèr (.. ssed as a condensed work on acnito-1irinaryV dis-

eesIt covers theic whole field, giviiig a verýy clear and concise
aIV001unt of eareh disease, vithi treatient. Thiere are numerous
illuStrations. Tuie w'ork wvill be foinîd of service to the general
l'ravtitioner, and as a review book to the student. Nw. .. W.
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Retinoscopy (or Shadow Test) in the deterinination of refraction
at one m.etre distance, 'with the plane inirror. By JAMEr.S
TIOEIZILGTON, A.M., M.D., Professor of fliseases of the Eye
ini the Phuladeiphia Polyclinie. Fifth edition, revised and
enlarged. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1907.
Pp. 67. Price, $1.00.
The publishers have taken tiine by the forelock àn'à date the

book 1907, a littie inaccuracy fer wlaich the author is not to blame.
This littie book, deals with the subjeet in a very simple way, avoid-
ing too mucli theory. The important addition to the book is the
description of the author's electrie retinoscope. M.

Mledical Directory of Toronto. This publication bas been
taken over -by iMessrs. Theo. E. Gibson & Co-, wbo advise -us that
the 1907 issue is now in press. Previous editions of this valuable
nianual have contaîned inucli information of special value and
interest to the profession, and in the hands of the very reliable
bouse now in charge we bave no'doubt the scope of the 'book will be

-further enlarged. Advertisers desirous of reaching the profession
will find this a good and economical medium, wbile it also f ur-
nishes reliable lists in convenient forni for addressing this con-
;stituency.

We acknowledge the receipt of the English edition of " Merck's
Annual Reports," Complete Series-Volume KIX. 1905. Darm-
stadt: May, 11906-whicb bas been sent us fromi the LNew York
office. A glanee at the seven pages of Bibliographical Index und
eleven pages of Index of Authors shows how wide a field is covered
býy tbese reports. We are pleased to notice that THE ir, Â
JoTRN.ýà- 0F- MNEiPiciNE u-,T SURiGErY,- finds a place in the Biblio-

graphical Index. Jr. J. c1.

The National Sanitariin Association recently publisbed lhe
first issue of their new monthly magazine, entitled Canadian Out-
dooi, Lif e. Tt is full of interest, printeci on xnoderately good
paper, and freely illustrated.

Ifartindale's Extra Plzarmacopeia (Latest Edition) .- The
niembers of the medical profes;ion will be interested in kno-wing
that M\r- W. Lloyd Wood, 66 Gerrard St. E., Toronto, is 110w.
snpplied with the l2th edition of this valuable little book for
the physician's table. This edition bas been considerably en-
larged and improved over former editions, containing over 9200
pages of additional matter. Mr. Wood informs ns thiat. hie is nov,
in a position to supply these at tbe same prices at wbicli theyî
are supplied by the publishiers in London, viz., $2.50 per cony.
We bave no doubt the medical profession will take aclvartiig e of
this offer and avail tbemselves of :)ne of these books, as Once
acquainted with thiem they will never be -%vitliout a copy.


